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IlJTRODUCTIOlT
1

J3ana. instnEncnt s, - ' directly ::md indirectly, T)lay a part in the
liven of almost everyone.

To the professional musician band instruments

are the "tools of the tra.de. 11

To the r:msic ntudent band instruments are

a part of eclucational eq:uipment.
f1.S

ci.

To many othern band instruments serve

nource of en,i oyment and entertainment.
In the Uni tecl States, in 1953, the manui'acture of oand instrlUllents

is uell establishecl with a 12.rge 9art of the industry centered in :hllkhart,
Indiana.

Three major problems '·1ill be considered in this thesis:

band instnmwnt inclustry

\Je.S

\lhy the

started in EllrJ1art, \lhe..t factors led to the

growth and e::::nansion of the industry, and why, after almost eighty years,
Elkhci.rt has ret2.ined its :prominence as the ne>.tion Is band instr'\..uncnt
center.
The succe::rn of the first Elkhart instrument firm, \1hich was founded
because of a particular incid.ent, led to the entry of other firms.
these firms {;,rew and as their out·:.A1ts

1.ncre~J.Bed.

became recognized over a larger market are;:;,.

As

Elkhart-made instruments

Band instrument :production,

dominated eighty yea.rs ago by western :muropean firms, has been successfully
carried on by these American firms as their forces of skilled workmen have
grown.

Irrmroved methods and techniques in the manufacturing processes have

1. }for the purpose of this study 11 b[.md instruments" may be defined
ae those of the woodwind, brass, and }?ercussion families of instruments
commonly used in bands and orchestras.

1.

enabled the Elkhart firms to :produce quality instruments while planning
and promotion h2-ve developed new rr.arkets and accelerated the merch.and.isin,g
methods for distributing the finished products.
As the industry became established in Elkhart more new firms were
started and mercers with outside firms occurred, all helping to centralize the industry.
Difficulties and problems arose; among them were financial
difficulties, changine demand for instruments, need to change merchandising
methods, and increased competition from foreign producers.

The n:.anner in

which these problems have been worked out has been of much importance to
the successful growth of the industl"'.f.
Also of much sign:i.ficance to the industry has been its contribution to the
1·mr effort during Vlorld \far II and the subnequent reconversion to band instrument [)reduction.

Since 1951, restrictions of raw materials hn.ve influenced

the operations of the firms.

.All these factors v1ill be considered in anal-

yzing the basic problems of this thesis.

CHAPTEH. I

ORIGilJ OJJ' Tllil UIDUSTRY IH ELKHAll11, IHDIANA

The manufacture of band instruments in the United States is
relatively new, having been <'levelo:ped in this country largely u:i.thin the
lo.st seventy-eight years.

Previounly, not only most of the musicians were

foreigners, m1,tj.ve-born Germans vredominPJ.ing, but practically all of the
im:trmnents used uere of foreign manufacture.

llrobably the first instrument

f2,ctory in the country was Samuel Graves 8: Comr:mny, established at 1-/inchester, Hew Hampshire in 182lP.
11 custom-lmil t 11

T1ds and the other early firms mam.1.:factured

j_nstruments to specific orders.

Handicraft methods of

-production characterized these firms which pioneered the band instrument
:i.nclustry in the Un:J.ted States.
It \Jas not until after 1873 , that tho industry began to d.evelop

in earnest.

In thnt year in Elkhart, Indiana a curious incident took ;Jlace

uhich resulted in the founding of the firm w.D.ich today is the world 1 s largest
manufacturer of b2-nd instruments in the city uhich has become the center of
the j_ndu.stry in the United Stc:,tes.
1

This firm was founded by Charles Gerard Com1, an indlvidual whose
private and -poli tj_cal activities were as interesting and sriectacular ns hj_ s
business career.

Chc.1-rles G. Conn

w2,s

born in Ontv.rio County, Uev1 York on

January 29, 181~L~-. the son of Chn.rles J. Conn, and the grandson of James Conn,
a Hew York state farmer of Irish stock.

In 1850, the Chc.trles J. Conn family

moved from :New York to Three Hivers, Ilichigan and the next year to Elldlart,

3.

4.
ChD.rlec J. Conn taueht in the EH::hart ·cJU1Jlic schools 11hero he

Incliana.

became sup0rj_ntendent of schools • 1 •

c.

G. Conn 1·1ent to school in }Jlkhart for nbout 10 years ·before

enlisting ci,s a drummer boy in the Union Army.

Ee ndvancecl in the army,

attaining the ran1:: of cantain by his twenty-first 1.iirthday.

Ji. "P'°'-rt of his

military service was served as a Confeclerate prisoner in the dreaded Anclersonville Prison.

In an unsuccesnful

1-.rere tro.c1:ed clo\m

()y

escn.~)e

bloodhounds ani:l rec<.'ptured.

eel t}10 ran}:: o:f colonel in the res8rves.
11

attempt Comt Pnd a fellow officer

Colonel 11 Conn throughout his life.

the Congressional I:edal of Honor.

After the \1ar Conn attain-

He llc\S freq_uently referred to e.s

Ji'or hie rnili te.ry service he receivec1

2.

Conn was elected r:1ay0r of Elkhart, 1880-lSBJ, on the Democratic
ticket in a :':Jreclominant.ly EeIJU!)lican tovm.

The same normally RepublicHn

clistrict gave him a seat on the Dernocr<c:.tic side in tho lO'•Jer house of th0

con::;Lr _lctive legisl::ttion and g<:.ve r:mch D.ttention to the sob1tion of lD:bor
1

')

prob1ems.

In 1892, Conn was elected to the United States Coneresa.

J•

ilhHe in \'htshin:~;tort, D.C. he purchasecl the l[aq_l1i_l!s.tQ.11 Ti 1 Qf.l~. a
mornint:; nem::paper.

As owner and ·ou'blisher of this paper he so strongly

1},ttackeu rmmici:pal mis;:!anager:rnnt Hnd those in power in \!['.shington, D.C. that
he decic.1ea. it would 1Je wise to leave the capital city for a
Canada until things cooled off.
Truth.

The

J~lk_h2.rt

1I1rut1.l,

c~s

11 vcccation 11

in

In l)lkhart, in 1890, Conn founclecl the DailY:

it is now ?: mwn, is still teing vuolished.

The reason Charles G. Conn started making band instruments may rJe

1. Abrahrun :B:. \leaver, £::. Stand.arcl m.story of li:lkhart County ( CMcago:
Amerjcnn Hi storice.l Society, 1S)16) , p. 931.
2. Indinnano1is Str;.r, January 15, 1931, ]J• 11.
J. ifo<wer, Op .Cit., p. J61.

5.
tr<wed to "'- lJlow in the mouth received. in ::>. street fiie;ht in Elkhart.

After

the C1vil \Tar Conn returned. to Elkhart 11here he or;er;oi.ted "'- small grocery and
·bv.lrnry liusiness.
st:::i.n;is.

As a sicle line he cl id silver plating :md made rub1)er

He alzo supplemented h:ls r,mall income by clirecting and playing in

the EU::hart Town lland.

i"i.s a result of n fistfight

1:iadly thnt he could not play his cornet.

Con~1 1 s

lip v1as sµlit so

:By cot1bining his s1dlls at silver

TJl2tin{:, and starnn maldng he succeeded in n;akine; a ·olie.ble cornet mouth-;liece
so that he cou.ld play in spite of his in,jury.
The mouthpiece invented by Conn as a result of his injury, the
11 elastic

face,

11

oecame popular and the demnnd for 'it

1;iroved to be better than those ,:;enerally used.

increased.

They

In e.dc.lit:i.on, the pliable

mouth•?j_ece could be acla:;:;ted for use by _players vlith irreg,ulc•r mouth structures, ::::uch as protrudint; lov;er jaws or nrotruding upper teeth.

:ff'rom 1873

to 1875, Conn made these rubber-silver mouth1)ieces on a lathe he had
imorovised from an old sewing machine frame.

l.

In 1875, he rentecl rm old

-----------------

It hns 1Jt:)en 1rell eritv.blished thcct Chc~rles G. Conn received a
S'.)lH lip <:',s a res 1.il t of a fist fiGht. As the story has been :;:)assed down
the versions hn.ve differed sorie~rhnt. :J.nis may be ~)artly due to the fEct
tht·t Conn Gnsat:ed in [\DY nrnHber of such encounters.
In the 11 Nusical Truth" (~lzh::i.rt: Publicr!.tion of C. G. Conn Ltd.,
19~21.~), Vol. XIV, fo. 35, :p. J, as reprinted from Jacq_Q.§. :Q_anQ. ~ Q~9)J&!!_t_1_:~
!Iont.11lY:, the account is tlw.t Conn, e:\ cornet :nlayer \·Ti th !Iaverly 1 s Hinctrel.s,
rccei v.;;cl a s·,-;li t lip in 1l. fist fic;ht 115.th a 1-iass plD,yer :i.n the b::md.
:Jen Gordon Whitehead urote in the !_nd:V!:!!.~12.Q.li~ Uei~§.. Februo.ry 1,
1902, :i::i. 79, th~-'-t a. c.1rnn~-:e21 bully on hor~rnbci.ck decidecl thB.t in 11 \vild't1ect 11
:f~\shion he •rnulcl ricle his horse through the :&akhart band in \1hich young Conn
was '])laying cornet. Conn :nullecl the bully from the horse and. the fight

ensued.
Another ceneral account of thic fight ;m.s reported b~r Rufus
.Jnrman, 11 13ig lJoise in Indiana," Sat.12:.!.:<l?Jl. J!Jv~n~ Po~t, Februo.ry 7, 19R:',, p.60.
Durine; 1911-7, l!r. Ja.rman spent severn.l weeks in the factory of C. G. Conn
Ltd. f~C'.thering 'material for the aoove-mentioned article. This e.rticlc is
considered accurate oy thouc in the firm familiar with the history of the
company. Interview with '.Ir. R. H. :Bressler, Assistant Secretary of C. G.
Conn Ltd., Hovember 23, 1952.

6.
wooc1en 1m:i.laj_ng and started rnal:J.ng complete instruments.

He thou,:;ht that

here and there improvements might be made in the cornet.

He secured

patents, each one representing an advancement in the instrument.

1 · His

ideas '.Jere practical and his knowledge of the instrument i.n1s intimate.

The

new cornet met with popular fe:wor. 2.

By the end of 187.5 Conn discovered that his instrument making was
successful enough so that he could. clevote his full time to rna.l::ing 1it.
soon realized thgt his operations had grmm 1)eyond one-man production.
hired. Eugene Du:9ont,
to work for him.
cornetc, the

a,

He
He

horn maker who had come to this com1try from :b'rance,

D.rpont was the :inventor of an :improved valve action for

11 lit;ht

valve. 11 3.

lmother of Conn's early employees vas Jacob

Burkle, a brass horn maker.
The ne:x:t record of the

i~rowth

of this firm shows that Conn hired

fifteen French craftsmen from an 1Jnglinh factory to work for hi::n.

L~.

It is

not reported whether or not Conn recruited these workers from the English
factories himself, at this time.

As the business grew, another story was

added to the frame building, near Nain and Jackson Streets, and in 1878, the
bu.sines~

was moved into an olcl planing mill at Jackson and Elkhart Avenue,

by which time 60 men were employed.

This factory was destroyed by fire on

January 29, 1'::8J, the 39th birthday of Colonel Conn.

The bigger factory

tlmt replaced it vas likewise destroyed on Hay 22, 1910, n.fter which the
-f)resen t n 1 an t ol~

c• Lr·
,, conn

1 td. was erected.

-----

5.

-··-----·-------~-----------

].. Weaver, A .§._t~dard Jiistoa of ~:J:.khart Co'ld:nty (Chicago, 1916),

361.

2. Een Gordon Whitehead, Indi~J'.1.CfQQ.:),,t§. Hews, :B'e1n·w.ry 1, 1902,
11 • 79, from Cot:traa.n Collection - BiQ.£!:.~bx. Q!ld Scranbq_Q.]f CQ~);.~cttQ.!!•
(Incliana_?olis Inc.l.: State Library Collection.)
.3 • 11 Light valve, 11 <~- mechanical imnrovement ena 1.1ling cornet v2J.ves
to be o-pernted more smoothly and with less effort.
- 4. Elkhart ~h ("Progress Issue") Oct. 27, 1924. The year in
\·1hich these French wor1:ers \·:ere hired is not stated.

5•

J~oc .Cit.

7.
In 1257, Colonel Conn opened

2.

branch house in ilorcester, l!ass::i.-

chusetts for the eccstern trade, i:;iurchas:ing the \·10rks of Isac'lc l!1 ish, one of
the oldest instrument makers in the Unit0cl States. 1 ·
It ·.-m.s from these beginnings that oan<l instrument manufacturing
in El1:-1mrt develo}jed.

Until Conn started procluction most of the instru-

rnents used in this country were foreign made.
from the best

f~wtories

Sl:illed j_nstrument makers

in ]}urope uncler the clirection of C. G. Conn firmly

eBtablished the band instrument industry in the United

States~

.An the

succens of Conn's firm became apparent other firms entered the industry in
ElkhC',rt.

PracticHlly all of the founders of these Elkhart firmo received

their start and experience in the Conn factories.

The :9romotional activity

by those in the industry which served to este.blish the prominence of :S'lkhart

as a band instrument center will be discussed in the following chapter.
One of the men in the Conn organization whose methods resembled
Conn 1 $ in some respects (see p 16) i·ms James Boyer.

Born in l!llkhart in

1871, and educated in the Elkhart nublic schools ancl V2.lpnraiso University,
he turned to a musical career.
1-iusical College • 11

From 1892-1893 he studied 2,t the "Chicago

In 1891.J. he became clirector of the

11 American

Grand Opern

Company" vdth which he made an extended tour through the Orient.

Returning

to the United States in 1896, he assumed chc:crge of Conn's harmony department.
In 1900 he became director of the Conn Conservatory of Music in Ell::he.rt.
'.f.1his connervfl.tory, established earlier that year by Charles G. Conn as a
promotioncJl nroject, trained musicifms to play instruments and instructecl
them in music theory and principles.

The school \·Jas staffed by musicians

1 • George \'l. J3utler, I·Ian~l of Ell_;h~rt (Elkhart: Nennonite Publishing Company, no date listed), pages not numbered.

8.
and rnusic te2.chers who hacl 'been l1ired by Hr. Conn.

This conservatory of

mtu:ic helped attract musicians to EH:h<c.rt, and served as a. means of
associating music and musical instrmnents \·1ith Jnkhart and with Conn.
conservatory

VTP.s

1;ublicizeo. through the Conn Cor:i9any 1 c ·uublic<:,tions.

1911, Hr. Boyer became sales l!:anager of C. G. Conn

0~

T'ne
In

Company and later

eenero.l n12n2ger.
Colonel Conn reserved for himself sole rights of ownership in
the firm, but he obtained credit whenever and to wlw.tever
to satisfy his demands for c<'mital.
1915

~.i.fter

e:~tent

necessary

The firm was not incorporated until

Conn had sold l1is interest.

j,;uch of Conn 1 s capital was obtained

on the basis of his ·nersona.l i:iromiIBory notes.

It was not uncommon to find

a room in the back of one of the Elkhart banks partly filled \·ri th instruments Conn hnd ··mt

U:f:l

as colh'.teral for a loan.

T'ne plant of the firm

itself was mortgaged whenever necessary to raise ca-oital.
Until 1895, when ]'. A. Buescher esta1)lished The Buescher Tiand
Instrument Company, Conn was the only rn£mu£;).cturer of 1)and instruments in
.l!!U:hart.

Among other firms to enter were The Nartin Band Instrument Company

founded in 1904, :Blessing Band Instrument Company, 1908, C. 111. Oct:,ood (no
lonr;er exiding) 1912 ruid the I'edler Com~'.lany, 1914.

The founders of these

firms wjth one exception owed their start to Conn by whom they had been
errrployed.
Perdinand August :Buescher, wl;,o had learned the band instrnment
tl·ade

j:n

Germany, ua.s induced to come to Elkhart from Germany by C. G. Conn.

After a period in the Conn factory he organized The Buescher Nanui'acturing
Cornl,)C,n/

;1,/Jrj1Jt

l~).5.

Between 1898 <.ind 190J th:i.s firm employed a force of

over 100 workers, almost as many 2.s C. G. Conn 8i Comp2.ny, Hhich em:ployed
2.1rnut 150 in 1896.

In 1904, the firm was reorganized as ]uescher ]and

9.
Instr1i'llent Company ~dth ]'. A. :Buescher

f'-S

:)resident. 1.

J. E. Narti n wc:,s born in S;: :wny, Germany in
1

1835.

He brout;ht his

family to lJew York :Ln 1857, c:nd a short time later movod ,co Chicago.
learned the instrument m2king trade in

Ger1!1an~',

in Chic2.go vhere he operated. on a small scale.

oy the

;~re2,t

fire of 1871.

He.ving

he sc;t up his oun bush1ess
This hnsiness

w~s

wiped out

In 1372, J. H. l·1f_1,rtin irc;.lked. from Ghicci.go to

JcJlkhart where he was employecl by G. G. Conn as a ;journeyman until 1885.
:B1 ror:1 that yeetr until i9r)l1 v1hen he returned to }]lk:hart, he followed his trade

in !Jew Yorl: and PhilaU.clphia.

Hie son Henry began to learn the business of manufacturing band
:i.ni:; trument s at the age of 15.

factory.

]'rom 1900 until 190J, Henry Hartin
e~

of J. i'l. York

1.82.2.

He, too, spent sever::i.l years in the Conn
wa~;

mxperintendent for the firm

Son tct Grand Rapic1s, Hichigan, which began o:perPtionc in

In 1904, he and his father fou..Ylrled the J. H. Nartin

B~md

Instrument

Conpany, wM.ch wc:.s reor.ganizecl in 1905 as the 1-iartin :Band Instrument Compc.ny

with Henry !lm·tin as president after the death of J. H. Hartin in 1905. 2 •
The Blessing Band Instrument Company, Inc., was established in

Ell::hart in 1902', by Emil K. :Blessing, \Jho at one time had been eml)loyed by

C. G. Conn.

His t1·10 sons, Karl, Jr. and :l!'red.erick, later joined the

Blessing firm.

J.

Other :pre-Worlcl War I firms in Elkhart \·Jere C. W. Oct,;ood, founded

1 • Anthony Deahl, 20th Centur;z Histor;r and Biof'.'l'nohical Hecord of
I~D:hart County, Indiana (Chicago: Lewis Publishing Cor;1,_;any, 1S•05), I>· 237 •
2. ~foaver, :[:. Standard. History of lllkhart 00111.nty (ChicHgo, 1916),

3 • Purchaser 1 s Guide 12. the Nusic Industries (Hew Yorl::, 191.JB),
90; intervi8\·l with
lfovember 28, 1952.

D.

n.

E. :Bressler, Assistant Secretary,

c.

G. Conn Ltd.,

10.

:l.n 1')12, and The Pedl.er Co111l)any, fo1mdecl :in 191Lf,. 1.

The Pe ell er Corrrpany,

!:'roclucint:; woodwind instruments only, vas founded lJS the Pedler family
which formerly mnde instruments in .England.

1 • Elkhart Truth, "Progress Huniber, 11 October 27, 192L:-.

Little
inforrr.ation is availc;,ble concerning the C. II. Osgood firm. Ho record of
the firm can be found. cifter 191.5. Reasons for the firm ston~1ing operntion
;:c1re not l::no\1n.

CHAPT:BIR II

}.IAlTill'J;.CTURilJG HETHODS JllJD LJW30R
As the Elkhart band :instrument industry grew in size of output
and in number of firms it was recognized more and more as the source of
better instruments.

The crentive ideas and ingenuity of those in the early

industry resulted in better methods of production and iml}roved instruments.
Skilled, experienced craftsmen were present to carry out the ideas and
inventions.

CaJJable, farzightecl management made use of the improved methods

0.nd iclea.s by clirecting product ion toward 1m irh1_)rovecl output.

Conn learned the trade through experimente.tion in J!llkhart; but he
also, as stated v.bove, brought in skilled craftsmen trained in Eurone. ]_ •
Germans, :E'rench, and English had been acttve in the manufacture of band and
other musical instruments and were, in fact, the primary sources of his labor
si.1_-p·0ly.

Two of Conn 1 s early employees, CbD.rles and Julius StE:n'berg, skilled

engravers, were natives of Sweden.
Foreign cro.ftsmen were directly recruited f'rom European f'actories
by Conn himself.

C. G. Conn

m~.de

numerous trir)s to the Enropean factories to

stu.dy conditions and hire workers.

As Conn 1 s factory established a name for

its elf, workers here and abroad, needing

en~oloyment

or in search of better

opportunities, gravitated to Elkhart of their own e.ccord.

A number of the

craftsmen in the Elkhart firms had been active as professional musicians
before settling in ElJ:...hart i·1here they applied their knowledge and experience
1. 1Jo instance he.s been uncovered in which this recruiting of
foreign labor by Conn was in violation of the contract lc~bor le.w.

11.

la.
with the inctrwnents to the construction of band instruments.

This flow of

sl:illed labor into Elkhart enabled Conn and other :producers to expand their
out·out.

It also provided a labor source from v1hich incli viduals entering the

industry, establishing firms of their own, could clraw.

Workers entering the

industry who were not already slcillecl were trained by means of a journeyman
system in which they were trained on the job.

!-!any nons luwe followed their

father's trades, learning them as they worked side by side.

This journeyman

system vms em!;loyed by the :Ei'lkhart firms until after reconversion fror.1 "\lorld
vlar II wa,r work.

11-s workers "began to "be trnined on the job native born

Americans gradually became the preclominating body in the lc>.bor force.

This

ha,s been true particularly since 1900.
Until the 1920

Is

series of hand opera,tions.

band instrument manui'acturing consisted of a
Some mechanizntion of production was em:ployed by

the :Slkhnrt firms, but most of the work ntill rec1uired delicate hand :orocesses.

\·lhen a firm d.ecided to nroduce a horn the ,job was given to a crafts-

man vho d.id practically all the work, making the pe.,rtn <emd assembling them.
HP,ny instruments vere custom made.

Uudcians and band directors would. come

to the factories and ·personally SU-:?ervise tlie work, experimenting and testing
as the instrument passed the var:l.c;us stages of construction.
models were developed and imgrovements discovered.

In this \·1ay new

Naturally the quality of

an instrument depemled largely upon the cr:c.ftsman 's skill and ,judgment.
Ponular models of instruments were produced for stock, but the hand process
of nroduction was still eI11ployed until the 1920 1 s.
J3ecause the ma.nu.i'acturing process dependecl so lo.rgely on $killed
lci,bor, good employee-ern9loyer-relationshir)s uere ossentici,l.
firms \Jere q_1J_ick to

re~»lize

this situ2,tJon.

The Elkhart

In 1892, Colonel Conn

lJ.
establir,hed in his

f~,ctory

a profit sharing plan by which his \'Torr.men were

entitled to share in the company's profits on the basis of •mges received
and nun11Jer of years they had been employed. 1.
i;, surplus of

$9, 000

oelieved this l)lan

The fin~t yer.•,r resulted in

beine; divided among the more than 100 employees.
~Jrodu.ced

and t::renter profits.

Conn

a better clm;s of worl::rnen, insured better work,

13y 1896, $60,001) hncl been distributed among the

employees who at thv,t time numllered betueen 100 and 150. 2 •

Profit sharing

was continued by the Conn compa:ny until \Torld Vfo,r II war conversion.
Profit sharing and bonus plans have been offered. by other firms no as to
maintain goocl relatjons.
Conn 1 s interest in good employee relntions
his term in the Indiana legislature.

1·nis

evidenced also by

!,luch of his work '•ff'.s devoted to

legislation to better l<\bor conditions.

Unionizeition of labor was also

accented, apl!arently with emthusiasm, by C. G. Conn at an early de.te.

In

1906, the employees of C. G. Conn & Company bec~une members of the Net al
l'olishers, Buffers, Platers, Brass lloulders, J3rass and Silver VTorkers Union
of Horth JlJI1erica which is affilir.i.ted with the Americnn :JJ~ecleration of Lci.bor) •
The following q_uotation exglains :i.n Hr. Conn's words his attitude
to':m.rd unionization of employees:

L} •

11

••• first I consider it a fOOd business uronosition.
Next I
favor union labor \vhen the;e can be no strikes or lockouts, for
the reai::on that it affords advante,ges to working people which
cannot otherwise be obtained. I have ns intelli,3ent, faithful
and indc.tstrious a lot of workin,!'; people ai:: ever w0re assembletl
under one roof, fl,nd it is my duty as an employer to Hdopt and
pu.t in force any and all :r.:ieasures which shall in my OJ?inion
promote their welfare."

1. Pictorial ~ J3iogranhical Hemoirs of DP':k:.rt mi.cl St. J oueph
Counties, Indinnc:i, ( ChiCP,gO: Goodspeed J3ros.' 18~'Jf:° rm. 26-28.
2 • Ibid., v. 28.
..
J. 11 C. G. Conn's Truth, 11 December 1906, T). 1.
It- •.~1 he }ffkh8.rt Dailv Truth, October 29, i906.

14.
Ho\JS:Ver, this f,tatement seems to incltcate thG,t ?,tr. Conn favored. ct
un:i.on which was not strong enough to d.eterl'line TlOlicy or take action such
8,£

a stril::e.

He continued. uith this st0.te:nent:

"The most :i.rrrportant reaf~on, hO\rnver, for :i;ilad.ng m~r factory in
the union ranks is oecu:use the power and influences of orgo.nized
labor have become essential 'both to l)'\J..bl:.c good and the mo.intenD.nce of the Axnerican wage standarc1.11l.

iir. Conn d.id not state the extent to \·1hich labor had a voice in determining
the \·rage stande.rd.
C. G. Conn 8:

Com~')a:ny

of

J.ill1·~hm·t

factory to fully unionize its ·plant..

uaz the first 'b2.nd instrument

Rx.cept the :Buescher :Band Instrument

Company the other Bll:hart manufacturers em])loy:i.n,ci; more thB.n 10 ·oroduction
i,1or~::ers

have followed Conn 1 s e:::amrile oi' uniot1 uffilic>.tion.

The Buescher

:Band Instrument Cornriany continu.ecl to follO\'l an open shorJ }?Olicy.

As se>.tis-

factory 1-rnrl:int~ comli tions Here ::):t'ovicle~ the vrnrkers of this firm by
rnajority vote agreed to continue non-union :irocluction.

The clifferencre in

wa[;es "betueen the union firms ::ind. the Ilues c::her Company \Jere not siE;nif:i.ce.nt
eno•J.~~h

to re2.ct to the ctclvantage or

1. Loe. cit., 'P· 1.

(iisadv<:~.:1ta,:_;e

of either c;roup.

J.l~llCHAWJISil~G

HETHCJDS

lidcrertisinc; :i.s a ver;r ftmd2mental ·_:iart of the nir::rchandining of
1ltmd

instrument c.

ments.
as

fl.

lford of mouth rcco:ntitmdc.ctions solu the i' irst ins t1'11-

Chr·rles G. Conn 1:1<.'.c very well aw;:u·e of the irn•1ort~mce of <:trl.vertis:lnc

cellint; Clovice froL! the beginnini'; of his venture into tho industr:r.

He, himself,

W<''.r;

n sort of i10rld chP-rc.cter e.nd shownan.

Fe hac1 i:n.ny

ec~entric:lties ond capital:'..zeU.. on them to P.tt:rB.ct national (<-ind :i.nter-

mo.UonB.l) }J'\..1J.)licity which he in turn foc1Jsed on rds firm.
On one occasion Conn p J.blichecl ~:. p:1.cture, nndou1)tedly uith ·r;er1

mission, 0f hil:'lcelf \Ii th King Ed\-mrd VII and ~ueen A1c::.<:mdra of Bngland ::mc1

John PhiliJi

r/nblished in bis comgany
In July 1)05 he hacl this -riicture
1.
--

};iublicc:tU.on "C. G. Conn's !Iusicul ~l1ruth,

11

vlith the 1B.r6e hea(linc:;:

ilith tuo others Conn ~-s su:0DGEecl to l:r.:.ve li '"en in the first automu tile to go overlrn1cl to the 'Jest Coast.

He \ms a l['..vich q1ender :;md cnt 0r-

tciJ.ne:r, q_uite a sl;o:rtsrnan, nnd the o\mer of three ocean going JP.chtc, one of

which, according to
l<:.r~.:;est

of itc chw.

11 C.

G. Conn's Tri.ith 11 (see pa{.:;o 1e) , wc:i,s one of the

Lill the::;e things hel:L:led m1ke him and his corn;_)any known

ta the Fu..blic.
Conn 1 s <:i.cl.vertisjnf; methods !"!<'.\'./ be seen in this e:::<: m;:lle:
1

Each sonf1on he Houlcl nresent free to the 60-·piece 'band of
Hi Henry's ?·Iinstrels a complete set of gold-plo..tecl :i.nstrumonts.

15.

16.
Hi Henry reci:oroccLted t)y m<i}:ing :lt plain to over,:/body uherever
he D<'PU\recl just vhere the instnunentc cmne from, <:',ncl by re'~1.1est1.n;'.'; f ror,1 the city c;overnment <:\ Z<1uaclron of police to
~\cconrpany tho band. 0very time it '.J8.ntdecl.
'Fne 5.nctrument s
uGre co priceless, he saic.l, that he f'cm:·ocl banclitti rnic;ht cle~;concl 'J:fon the ·parade c',ncJ. s1w.. tch the horns from the 1:11J.~;icians 1
he..nds. - •
Jmnes :Boyer,

::H~.les

rnane,•,ger w1cl c:;enE:ral

L:ftr1f1,ger

of C. G. Conn &

Company, cont ixmect the \Jell-este::.olishod cus torn o:f directint.S sales 'by rneann
of per£onD. 1 acquaintances with leadin,g musicinnc ancl 'by extensive entert;c),im1ent.

It has often been said. b:r thoce in the music 'business tr. nt

11 Jim 11

}foyer l:new more municians than anyllody in the business, ancl more important,
they l:new him, all of which he developecl into e:x:ploitecl advertis:i.ng by
associatinf_i; Conn inztru.ments with these ou.ti:itcindi11g, well-known musiciann.
In return for the t estimonic,,ls of these :nusicians a.iscotmtn were given and
01,,i.t:rj_ght giftn of instrumentn were not infrequent.
":Jromotion

W<:\c

much uned by the whole industr;sr.

~1 his

form of

sal 1~n

The f\irms generally gave 20

·p".:rcent discoi.mts to -professional musicians of Hhich there wac a surt,risingly large number, and gave instruments to, or even paid certain well l::nown
musicians to use their :i..ni:itrument s.
Another

YG'FJ

ty~Je ~)ublication p1_i.. t

renamed

11

effective advertisint; device ims a

monthly r:iacazine

out by Colonel Conn called "C. G. Conn's Truth,

Husical Truth. 11

11

later

2.1he mcdling list for this public::i,tion j_ncluded over

100,000 rni.rnicj.a.ns all over the country.

]'irst issued in J!1 ebruary 12,9.5, the

publice>.tion \Jaro. ·continued until the

19L~O

other factors it \Jf!.s di scant inu..ed.

In addition to photographs <:ind drawings

of Conn instruments, thin

-~mblic:oction

musicians -praisine; Conn instruments.
1

• Ruf'us Jarman,
]'ebru."l.ry ll~, 19l;..8, p. Go.

11 Eic

ts when clue to wartime conversion and

contained testimonials of prominent
Advnncementn in the manufacture of

Hoise in Indiana,

11

~~!i..1a:'.£Sl~ Bvenir,L

Pos_t,,

17.
:i.nstr<..1..ments fl.nd new moclel:s were :presented to the rnud.cians through this
·nai:ier.

Current hau.1Jenings :i.n the band and band instrument world were re-

viewed; mnny new musicians uho had b.e.d m.1ccessf1i l neazons
and an obituary colwn.n \·ras included.
trends in the mi1.sic business.

~Jere

recoenized;

.lU1 editorial column cliscussed curront

Another very important function of the pa1)er

was to T)rovide musicians a chance to offer their servicen, see1: others to
work for them, or to offer useo. instrur:rnnt s for sale.
want ads are those found in the Jnnuary 1897 issue of
11 \"lAlEJ:ED:

Arlclress:

T~,:i.cal
11 C.

of these

G. Conn 1 s Truth: 11

Good. cornet or clarinet player, who is a barber.
H • .A. Todd, Richmond, Kentucky.

11 WANTJ:1b'D:

.An e:;cperienced u.ru;:zist, who speo.lrn German v.nd plays
in brans; cornet or clarinet preferred. References
required. Address JP. A. Pennell, l-lcCool:, Uebrasl::a.
~mything

11 SITUA.TIOU

W.AUTJ:ID: J3y good German r.msician, string bass and
tubo. -player, harness rnal:er by trade. Address H. Kline,
Bluffton, Imliana.11
This <::>ublication also gave Colonel Conn an excellent opportunity

to combnt the advertising and claims of his competitors.
q_uite ruthless in di::icreclitine his competitors.

In fact, Conn was

One particular firm upon

which he concentrated his attacks \W,s thci..t of J. W. Pepper of Willicimstovm,
Pennsylvania.

These

att~.\cks

\1ere carried. so fnr that Conn was finally :.:ible

to ::JXinounce triumphantly in his

11 C.

G. Conn• s Tr1J.th", in l,iarch 1899, that

Prior to 1915, several methods \rere m:ied in tho sale nncl d.istribution of bnnd instruments.

Whenever ·ponsible, mun:lcians were encour2ged to

come to El1:chart to vicit the various nlantn.

Tours of the factories were

arranged, luncheonn anc.1.. dinners ·provided, boat rides mo,de 2.Vailable, ancl
concerts nrr2nF,ecl at which the guests vrnre given the opoortunity to J?Crforr:i.
:80..ch firm tried to outdo the others.

l!'or those \"!ho could not come to Ell::hart

18.
individuals in numerous towns and cities acted. as agents in the d.istr:i.1.mtion
and. sale of instruments for the firms.

Local bandmasters and music teachers

vrnre freq_uently selected. to be agents.

J.iuch 1.msinesn \las cleri ved as the

result of the

recommendnt5~on:.:i

of

leadin,~

musicians whoi::e friendshi9 }1ad rieen

cultivated by the pci,rticular firm involved..

Also, a mail order business uas

carried on by the firlfis directly uith the :mrchc:i,ser prior to \lorlcl WarI.
An instc:J.lment plan for sellint; band inctruments '\"Jas
the C. G. Conn Conr::)any.

emplo~recl

by

All transportation ch!:•,rees \·Tere paid by the fc.i,ctory.

A six-day trial period was offered, end a charge of 5 percent wa(; mfl,de for
usint; the installnent method of paying.
and a doun 1)ayment of 20 percent macle.

A contre,ct was signed by the buyer
The rema:i.ning 80 percent was to be

made in 10 eq_u.al monthly payments. l •
After 1900, Elkhart-made band instruments
[\S

1ie~an

to ·1.1e recognized

choice instruments not only in the United Stntes, but also through the

world.

After resigning

/:W

clirector of the United States Narine J3and in 1892,

John Philip So 1.isc:, toured :rnurope \Ji th his own band for the first time.

The

sldll of Sousa 1 s men and. the de::::terity uith which they handled their Americanm~.cle

instruments, most of which Here rnacle in Elkhart, offered :proof to the

£nroyiean rnusic5.a.ns that the American-made instruments were well made. 2 •
Successful tours by bane.ls such as Souse,•s, both in and out of the country,
1)ectime a very important factor in est<',r>lishine; the oosi t ion of Ell:hart as a
leader in the manui'acture of band instruments.
in the Inc.1ionS:n.Qlis lJei·!§., ]'ebru.ary 1, 1902, that

]en Gordon i-rhitehead reportecl
11

Conn e:c:ports more band

inctru.ments than a.11 the foreign factories ir:rport into this country."

---------------

He

1. 11 0. G. Conn's 11 ruth-,-"-Jr~nuary 1901+, :p. 5.
2. In several issues of 11c. G. Conn's Truth" in the early 1900 1s
sit:;ned testimonials 11ere ·published ctn.ting thC'..t Conn instruments were used
exclusively by Sousa 1 s band.

19.
goes on to say that

11 Scn1sa 1 s

bnnd hac no metal wind instrtunent that is not

rnacle by the Conn factory • 11 1.

---------

l. J3en Gordon ilhitehead, lndi~JlQnolis Uews, Februa:r.{ 1, 1902,
in Cottr_fillli Collection - Eig_eranh;r and Scrai1book Collection
(Indiana~oolis:
Indiana St<?.te Libr<:\ry Collection).

~. 80,

PART II:

DEVELOPHEllT OF THE IlIDUSTHY FRON 1915

CHAPTER IV

'11H.E

J~LKitAn'l1

l!'lill-IS, ]1 IUAHCE AND HEIJ.CHAlIDISIUG

The period of the close of the century was the to\m 'band era in
which bands were very popular and the Saturday nif;ht bancl concert on the
town cquare ':ms a big occasion.
m~mdolin

There followed a :;_rnriocl of guitar c:i.nd

1)0pularity i·rhich resulted in a reduced der:i.ancl for band instruments.
}-ier1nwhile, C. G. Conn & Cor:,pany r,rew and e:q)andecl.

Even i'li th a

reduced. demand for band inntrument s the firm was \·rell est2.blished nnd
nros:i::ierod.

However, as the result of the two fires which did much d<o1.Jn<0cge

to his fe.ctories and bec<?.use of his personal and political activHies,

a.e1-ileted.

Conn 1 s personal finances uere rapidly being

After 1900, Hr. Conn,

\·rho was the sole owner of the firm until 1915, begun to devote lenn time to
the business and more to personal interests.

He traveled a great deal,

includ.ing several tripe to }fa1rope, buying expenc:i.ve l)aintings, statuen, and
other objects of art.

These expenditures, as well as his outlay for yachtn

and whatever he tooJ:: a fancy to, put a r;reat financial strain on his
company, from which he withdrew the needed money.

He would wire the office

to fon1ar(l the a;iwunt needed even if it became necessary for the firm to go
into debt to do so.

Hence, al though the firm \las ma.king money

~hese

extensive uithdrm-mls left the firm with insufficient opern.tine; capita.1-sometimec not enough to meet the payroll.
the cash to pay its bills, by

191L~,

Inasmuch ac the firm did not have

the firm no longer comr!nnded a favorable

20.

21.

In 1915, Colonel Conn asked :tu.gene .AU:ini::, ci.n Elkhart promoter,

to find n buyer for the firm.

Atkins •·rent to Wau::ieon, Ohio l'lhere he

arrangecl the sale of the firm to Ct\rl Diamond Greenle<-'. f, \vho e.t that time
wD.s o:pero.tinc; a flour mill 1·1h:i.ch his father had bu.ilt into a very

businesn.

r,ucce~rnful

Although C. D. Greenleaf had no prev:ous experience in band im-;tru-

n1ent uanufo.cturing, he thought this firm could be operP. ted ::1rofi tc.bly by
followiD.g sound. lmsiness l)rinci.ples which had groved successful in his millin;:; busj_nezs.

Greenleaf paid

<.:1.:::ipro:::im~;,tely

$400, 000 to Colonel Conn for the

firm ancl as zuned a mortgage of $12·0, 000 and vari 1ms de llt s. 2 ·

He ·')n.ic.l
the
,;

'bacl: debts of the firm and me.de sure tlm t 01Jert·.tint:; ca:;_:Jital uas adec1u2.te to

The :firm nar.w C. G. Conn (', Crwr;:Jnny \m.r: chnnge(l to C. G. Conn Ltd.
when, on A1;.g11st 15, 1915, the firm wa:::; incorporc.>.ted unc1er the corpor2.te laus
of Indiami..

Its fimmcial condition and growth 2.re indicat.ed by a com_i:ia.rH,-

tive income account for th~2 y~2r ending December Jl, 191), ~hu :;'>'-'J.~_c::.:t
e:va:i.lc,b.Le, \vhich i.s shown in ~I.1able 1. with comparable statemontz for the
years 1923 and. 1929.

l • Interview with Richf.1.rd H. Bressler, Assistv.nt S8cretary C. G.
Conn Ltd., Narch 29, 1953.
2 • Il.ufl...1..S Jarman, 11 l3iG :Ho i se in Indiam=1., 11 Sat11:r.<1s:.Y: Evenin?. Po st,
l!'ebrue.ry 7, 1948, Tl· 61.
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CCI:!?J..?J'-TIV.E

Il~CCEE

.

ACCCu£>1:, YZ!.ll.S 3W:EID DECE!-3ER Jl

C. G-. COI\lT LTD.
(Selected. Years)

1010
-,,,

-/

1.

1923

1929
8,)~ 01~

$1,767,036

$J,O!i.l,314

1,520,L;,35

2,5S7,.203

J,.573,097

Deprecia.tion

67,251

30,199

24,149

Ta=es

22.000

52.000

157 ,350

371, 907

;12,6J.;.3

J, 1,
')('\ 1
~:t_... ~-

?C";,101

Gross B.evenne
C~er0ting

Expenses

Ket Incor:::e

11.J, 111-'-J
1 ~4-

Ot!:ier Income

-

Total Incone
7''i:xed Chs.r£;es

I

--·

.

PQC

··--~

)/

N
N

171,504

41"
1 . _,
. o,_

oq

3~1,944

3.5' J6J

Jl,1J6

54, 6_51

Taxes

.

11. 763

136,141
79%

334,972

Preferred Dividend

29,000

38,.522

37,771

Conmen Dividend

16.coo

72.000

121, 25._4

3nlnnce
r:c~rgin of Sc:.fety

I

t

305,530

*

Q':i'"~
"'_;;

i...... l.!6 c;o5
Surplus
72,1.'+l
274,450
Source: Lood.v ls LnEh-sis of InvestLlent s - Industrial Securities (:!fow Yorl::: r:ood-.- 1s I111;estor Is
Service, 1924) ly~. 1902-J.-Llso, 1932, :0· lb53· 'l'he re:i_:;ort nu'blis'.1ed in 1?2L \;~,s the first in
i:h:1.ch I:oody 1 s re1)orted on C. G. Corm Ltd.
* Does not inclu.de share of urofit s of subsidiaries, $.57, ~'.50.
~ •191S: is the earliest ye2r
\·lhich !:oody 1S hP.. S c« record.
0
'i L rgin of Safety is balr~nce for yer-r over total incor.:e.
'

of

'_./

23.
Tnble 2. gives the Income Stc,tement for C. G. Conn Ltd.
at the end of the 1950-51 fiscal year.

TABLE 2.
COIIPARATIVE IlICOHE ACCOUlTT

c.

G.

corn:r

Year ended A1Jril

JE'D.

30, 1951.
Dollars

Het Sr:tles

Cont of Sales
Selling, etc. m:::p.
Operating Profit
Other Income
Total Income
Other Deductions:
Federal Income Tax
Reserves
Het Profit
Prev. :Earned Surplus
7;~ :pf a. • div.
.
6)b :pfd. A. d.iv.
Corn11. div.
Pr. yr. inc • tro::
Enrned Surplus L~/30/51
Earn • ?;~ Jlfd • sh •
.,.,
, -;1
f 1 J.L. s_h •
~Jctrn. o J -p c._.
1

;j; 9,261,164.00

6,276,959.00
1,892,942.00
1,091,262.00

62, J.58 .00

1,153,620.00
.57L~, 336 .00
L~68, J.53

.00

1,870,068.00
18,837.00
9,606.00
175 ,570 .oo

527 .oo

2,lJJ,881.00
l 7L:, .Ql.~
2f37.78

Source: Hood7 1 s Analysfa of Investmentc - Industrial Securitten
(Hew Yorl:: Hoody 1 s Investor 1 s Service, 1952) p. 5t1-7.

24.
Hood;:r •s Investor 1 s Service reported that in 1923 C, G. Conn
Ltd. mam..:.factured 1, 800 different types of music2.1 instruments in itz
Shown in Table J. is a

:plvnt of 180, 000 sc;!.uare feet of floor space.

Generri,l Balance Sheet of the firm for the year ended December Jl, 192.3,
the earliest of which Hoody 's sho\'rs a record.
TABLE 3.

GEWfil.AL BAL.tUTCE SHEET
C. G. COlTN LTD.
December Jl, 1923

ASSETS:
I)1<:111t, eq_uip., etc.
Pf'..tents, etc.
Investments
Inventories
Cai:ih
Eills, & Accts. Rec.
Insurance, Cash Value
Deferred Charges

$ 633,889
24J,OJ4
881,082
1, oLt4,567

.59,115
649,236
.5,800
64,~31

~;3 t 581 t

Totnl

254

LrnBILITIES:
Preferred Stock
Common Stock
lloncled Debt
Note~ Faye,ble
Current Lj.abili ties
Employees' Profit Sharing
Reserve for Depreciation
Other Reserves
SL.i..rplus

Total

~~

560 ,569
1,200,000
750,000
40,000
328, 237

50, 200
228,062
155,000

262.186

$.3' 581, 254

In 1923, C. G. Conn Ltd. ha(l current f,>,ssets of $1, 758, 718; current
lhchilities \·1cre $1,3!1-0,281; the net current <c\ssets vrere $418.,437.

The

financial standing of the firm in 1923 may be compDred vith that of 1951, when
at the end of the fiscal year, April JOth, current assets \-rere ;~5,080,096,
current liabilities uere ¢1, 357, l:-18, and net current ci.ssets \·mre $3, 722, 678. i.
In

1953 C. G. Conn Ltd. 1.s a corpore..tion \'lhich he,s stocY.:: listed
It has both common and 6 percent

1n the over-the-cou.."lter market in Chicago.

and 7 percent cum1..i.lative 'Preferretl stocks, but no bondn.

In April, 1953, the

common stock wns quoted at <:cbout $7 .oo l::Jid and $8.00 ask a shnre.

The ·pre-

ferred stock ui th a $100 .00 p<:ll" value is not listed on the market, being all
held by the Greenleaf family and associ::ttes.
29L1- holders of the })referred stock ancl

1950, according to

c.

f),

On December 31, 1951 there were

771 holders of common stock. 2 •

In

comrmny publication, Dun 8; J3radstreet 1 s credit rating of

G. Conn Ltd. was .AAL-1,

~ood.

for over one million (lollP.rs credit.

3.

Since the change of ownership of the firm in 1915, several wholly
owned subsidiaries and divisions manufacturine drums, pianos, and other
musical instruments hD.m been organtzed by

c.

G. Conn Ltd. and others have

been added to the corporate family through mergers.

In 1917, C. G. Conn Ltcl.,

in order to meet the demancl for lower priced instrunients, established the Pan.American ]and Instrument Company.

This firm was designed to produce instru.-

ment s suitable for use by incli vi duals not requiring the more high priced
instruments of better quality.

As the school band lilovernent developed, the

demand for moderately priced instnu11ents increased ra:pidly.

The Pan-American

L;.rood,y 1s .Analysis Qf. Investments - Industrial Securities, (Nm1
York: Noody 1 s Investor 1 s Service, 1921.:-) D. 1902; 19.52, g. 547 •
2. Ibid., 'P· Sli-7.
..
J • 11 J1. Youne Han Looks to the Future, 11 Compuny Pu.blic2tion of C.
G. Conn Ltd., 1950, p. 9.

26.
J3nnd Instrument Company is now operated as a division of C. G. Conn Ltd.
About eight years after World War I interest in marching and
military groups bet;an to revive and drum and bugle corpz flourished as never
before.

In I1ouisville, Kentucky in 1929, over JOO of theze organizat:i.onc

acsembled.. 1.
The :presence of these

~md

similar eroD:ps had a favorable effect

upon ·band instrument manufacturers who made the bugles.

The movement also

stimulated tho drum industry.

Recponding to this increase in the demand for

d.rumc D,nd drummers

c.

I

equipment,

G. Conn Ltd. r)Urchasecl tuo of tho uorld's

largest drum manufacturers.
In 1929, the Leedy Hanu.facturing Company of Indianapolis, Indiana
wa::: :i:ic1rch.'wed by Conn.
Ulysses G. Leedy was born in Fostoria,.Ohio and early in life
trc;veled with a road nhow as a drummer.

He settled in Inclianapolis in 1890,

uhere he played for three years in the Er.rpire Theater orchestra.
moved to Toledo, Ohle.

In 189!1. he

While playing there j_n the People •c Theater orchestra

he im.i,de a patented drum ctand., and then, the first Leedy dru1ns in 1896.

He

returned to Indianapolis in 1397, and a year later opened the LeeU.y-Cooley
Hanufacimring Company in the basement of the buil(ling situated where the
'11raction Terminal ]uilcling is now located.

Samuel Cooley fend Leedy, partners

in this firm, were both meillbers of the l!lnglioh Opori:i. Roi.we orche::itrn nt this
t:i_me. 2.

In 190J, Leedy

bou~ht

the :plant to East Palmer Street.

Cooley 1s interest in the comJ.Jftny and movec.l

Her1nan E. Winterhoff, a native of

El:~fa:i,rt,

1. George Ii. \'lay, then sales manager Leedy Drum Company a.nd a
judge of this convention. Interviei·1 June 27, 1953·
2. Robert Early, 11 Leedy Company Eoantn \'lorl(l 'n Largent Dri..un
:B,a.ctory," Indienauolis Star, Nay 19, 1929, Pr. 7, p. 6.

27.
b0cccm0 nssocinted ui th the firm,

scrvin0 <ci.s vice p:reniclent.

invent eel and patented the Leedy vi br::::.Jhone.
r.irocluction

'Yf

'boi.lc and .::rylophonoi::..

In 1916, he

'.J.1lie Leeay firm pioneered :i.n

).ft er fJ8J :.1

:lng

01.it;.

:i.n 1929, U. G. Leedy

renw.ined :i.n Indiane:cpolis, Hlwre he \Jae employed an an officer of another
:fj.rm not in tho

dr1J11

biJ.s:i.ne::is.

Lbout 1922, George H. Uay was employed. 'by the Leedy !Io.muact,u.ring
Oom:pD. ny.

Before this, ns c1_. young (lr"Lt.\tuner playing for a theater in I'rovidence,

11-:iode Islo.nd, he had acquired a large group of accessories, wh:i.stles, ['.nd
other (levices to imitate sounds.

Unc12r \fay's guiclnnce accessories became as

large n rw.rt of the inclustr,y ac the nmnufacture of druras Ji;hemselves.

George

\Tay lived sever2l yeo.rs in Toronto uhere he organized the Advance J.lusic
Company of '.l.1oronto, Leedy distributor in Canada.

After returning to Indian-

apolis, Hr. i'lay becm::w znlos and advertising mnnveer for the Leedy !Io.nu-

:fncturing Company.

In April

1953, he is active in the Leedy and Lud1Jig Dru.rn

Dbr:i.sion of l!]lkhart.
In 1929, the Leedy Eanu£a.cturi:ng CoIL!pany of Indiana:polis boasted
the world's largest drwn factory, :proclucinr.:; 900 articles of drum::ner e(1uipment
and also sound

eq_ui~)ment c:~nd

accessories for sound motion riictures.

The

CO!Ii}:'"lany, besia_es 'being a large prod11cer of s·tandard lines of all drumrner

ec1niprnent, specialized in custom-made articles for <ll'llllUners in all pnrts of
the world.

An imported stock of merchandise uas also hancUed by the firm.

TM.s included temple blocks in eight sizes, instrm1ents used for centuries
by the r;riestG of China which have never undergone any chnnge.

Others were

t;ongs from Chim1,, torn toms, and cymbals from Turl'::ey. 1 •
The Leedy firm since hEs been combined with the firm of Ludwig vnd
Lucl\~ig

of Chictigo, another :firm \vi th
l . Ibid., n.

6.

Dn

outstanding reputation in the field

28.
of d.!"J.Jmner

eq1.,i.i~)rnent,

c.:l no t1cc1u_ir0d. in th.-c t ye;c),r.

The floor :::pnce of the

Leecly c:-nc1 the Luc1wig pl<mts when <ewc1nired vro,n 160, 000 nq_uure feet.
coupany uas ''loved to
·~forlcl

1.far II.

J~lY.:h<:trt

in 19JO, and the Ludwig

cor:19an~r

The Loecly

:::::hortly 1rnfore

ilhen the firmn vere uoved to :rnll'.:hart the orig:lnal :olant::i in

Eefore Hcq1J.iring these dru.rn firmsC. G-. Co!.m Ltd.• m2-nu.facturecl
cor;rr:ilete line of drums and et111i-pment under its
these

t\·10

01m

na.rne.

f.'.

:By merging with

drum ·c)roducern it uas a.ble to strengthen its ~Josition.

In i91.1-9,

the com•_)any absorbed v.11 itc s1.ib::;idinr;1r companies into the :pgrent corporat ion, C. G. Conn Ltd.

The subsidiaries are now or;erated 2.s diYidona •

.After 0o:l.ng acc:pJ.ired, C>.nc1 until the

19l~9

corooration liq_uiCW.tJon, the Leedy

and L11clwig firms continued selling through sepD.r::>.te, competing cnles
organi znt ions.

Since

19L~9,

drums have been made by the Leedy Pnd Ludwic

Dru..m Division of C. G. Conn Ltd.. <"ncl are cold under thf).t trade narne.

The

Conn Band Instri.une11t Divj.sion no longer m.ocrkets drruns, although moderately
: riced drums n'lde in the d.rwn di vision are sold under the trade nrune of
I' an-American :Band Instruments.

The Leedy

c.1..nd

Lucli·;ig Drum Di vision

reported in l'.)L~8 to be tho largest manufacturer of cl.rurnrners
'.i'~'lis

1

\1as

ec1uipr:1ent. 1 •

C\C(.LUisition of other firms was an im:9ort<e 11t step in the centralization
1

of the band instrument industry in Elkhart.
William F. Lud\1ig, after selling his firm, Luc1wig and. Ludwig,
founded in 1910, to C. G. Conn Ltd., continued in the drum manufacturing
business in Chicago where he ort;v. nized the W. ] 1 • L. Drum Company with W. F.
Luclwig, Jr., his son.
The Co1m corporation c::tended its coverage of the musical

·---------------------------------

1 • L~~·chc;1.se:;:g_ Gu:!:_de
Corp., 1948), :up. 10'.3-112.

i<l th~ Ilue..ig, InduQ._t_r_;y: (Um; Yorl::

Lusic Trades

29.
instrument field when, in 194·0, :lt '.l;1.1.rchc\Ood the Haddorff Pia,no Com:J?any of
Rockford, Illinois.
i;ras

In 19Lrl, the Straube Piv..no Co111pany of Chicago, Illinois

:pu.rchased but operations vere discontinued in

19L~2.

The piano factories

which 2.re now operated o,s sepHrnte divisions are located in Hockforcl,
Ill:inois •
.1~s a

result of the research and e::cperimental \·,rork carried on during

World \far II, an electronics division of the Conn corporation \·ms established
with its oirr:n factory in EH:hctrt.
11

Connsonata" electronic organ.

The major product of this division is the
Other tuning and testing eq_ui:pr.1ent is manu-

factured for the market by this plant.
The Conn firm, including the drum and electronic divisions, now
operD.tes three IJlants in Elkhart, }1ccving 250,000,
feet of floor space.

21~,000

and 52,000 square

The two larger plants are ownecl outright and the

smaller one is lensed. 1 •
The traclemarks of C. G. Conn Ltd. include:

Conn (a complete line

of wind :i.nstrument s and accessories); P<ln-American (moderately priced wind,
string, and percussion instruments); Leedy and Ludwig (drumners' instruments); 0onnsonata (electronic organs); Continental (cor'.lplete line of quality
musical merchandise sold o..t who1es::i.le); Fk»c1c1orff (hi~h grade IJianos); :Bush
nnd Gerts (medium ~')riced pianor;) • 2.

At the time Greenle:;1f :purcho.sed the Conn company in 1915, the
m'jthods of selling ancl promoting practiced 1w Chnrles G. Conn, described in
ChC\~oter III, wore characteristic throughout the industry.

:!.1hese methods uere

very distressing to Greenleaf, a man of conservative business practice.

J~t

--------------------------------------·--·-1. Hood;z:.!,g Anal:vsis of Investments - Industri..§1 Securities (Hevr
Hoody's Investor's Service, 1952) p. 54?.
2. Standard and Poor 1 s Industrial Q'.:l~ 0Tew York; Standard ci.nd
Poor's Corporl'.tio;,--1950) P• 6i73.
York:
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the time Ch:,rles G. Conn sold out there were e.bout eight princil)al instrwnent
COllJO_'l<:l.nies in this c01mtry, including Conn.

Host of them ilere doing businenr::

"by sel1inf.1; instrw:1ents mainly by mail-order.

One of Greenleaf 1 s first c\cts
sales

1)1

il~'.::-,

to discontinue rJirect mail-orc1er

establishing; outlets with authorized retail dealers.

enta'blished. the :policy that "you cfmnot sell to
dealer's customers".

dealer and also to the

He also stoppecl the practice of t;iving instrur·1ents to

musicians, <1,t the same time
this end.

~,

Nr. Greenlenf

encour[1ginf~

other firms to follow h:i.s

Greenleaf led a movement for indus tr;y-uidc cooperi,tion.

ized the ]and Instru..rnent lfanufacturers Association, servine;
from 1916 to 1927.

i:'J,S

e~::ample

to

He organ-

its president

He also :persuaded the jnstrmnent r.nanufacturers to join

the l·hl.rdc Industries Chamber of Com..-nerce, "'' branch of the United States
Ch<Jmber of Commerce.

Greenleu.f served as director of this organization, of

which the major purpose was to promote j_nterest in music, from 1917 to 1927.1.
At the D.nnual meeting of the Band Instrument !Ia.nui'acturers ltssociation in Chicago in June, 1923, a resolution was adopted to the effect thc.,,t
the :pro.ctice of subsidizine; musicians to use certain makes of band 5.nstrurnent::i
through an e:ctraordinary discolmt or presentation yirocess be sto·rJped.

It u<:.i.s

the ummimouz o:pinfon of those present that this was a move in the right
direction for better business. 2.

11.

• II set u:p by the :Band Instrument Nanu f· ci.c t urers
o d e o f °"'t'
L n1cs

II C

Association was a1_)proved by the :B'ederal Trade Commisd.on in 1923.
of this code was to stop the

11 snbsidizing"

of prominent musicians.

One aim
The com')

oission o.nnounced that it would

11

tRlrn cogniznnce of violations" of the coc1e . j ·

1. Who 1 s 'ilho in America (Chien.go: A.
Tl•

1r.

971.
2•

')

.J •

11 Hu.sical

Truth, 11 October 1923,
Ibid., Jc-muary 192L;., '_l .9.

1).

7.

l·!<:irquis -Company, 1952)

Jl.
Under Greenleaf 1 s rna.nD"gement, · C. G, Conn Ltd. has distributed
through authorized (lealerships of which, in 1953, there &.re almost one
thousfi,nd.

~l.1his firm, since

1915, has maintained company-ownecl branch store

operations, 'but this e:A.':'Jerience has not

~rroved

satisfactory d.ue to the

difficulty of obtaining store mana[;ers to h:::mdle the specialized product.
In 1929, the firm operated selling branches in about 22 major cities in the
United States and Canada; but since then almost all of them htwe been disposed of j_n favor of privately owned dealershi1)s.

]efore 1933, the Pan-

lunerican :Band Instri.unent Company distributed through jobbers.

Since then

it k:\s used retail dealer outlets.
$j.nce a.bout 1923 :products of the band instrun1ent industry have
been distri1mted through dealers, jobbers, and agents.

Ckmerally, the

smaller firms clistribute through jobbers and ae;ents because of the higher
cost of sales and distribution when carried on by individual firms, while
the larr;er manufacturers sell di;t'ectly to retail dealers.
Mstribution of C. G. Conn Ltd. h;we been explained.

The methods of

The methods of distri-

bution employed by the other Elkhart firms manufacturing band instruments
will be discussed below.
:Buescher :Band Instrument Company products are also handled by
retail music d.ealers 'Y'rhich are located in most cities.

These inntruments are

marketed under the trade name "True Tone 11 band instruments.

T'no Ell:ha-rt

Iland Instrument Company, a subsidiary purchased by Buescher in 1928, 11rod.uces
mod.erately !)riced instruments which are marketed through dealers under the
"Windsor" trade nv..me.
T'ne Hartin Band Instrument Company was reorganized in 1919, when
the Nurtin farnily sold the majority interest of the firm to O. P. :Bassett.

32.
U9011 the cle2,th of Nr. :Bassett, in December 1)31, the mc-,jority intere~~t :i.n the

firm \rnnt to his heirs.

Fred A. Holtz, form8rly sales uanae:er, \-Ins elected

nresia_ent <:md general rnaru:,.::;er.

At the l_?resent tir:ie Robert L. Stahr is ·Ijreci-

deo.t ;;).nd €;eneral mc:i.m.1,t:;er of the firm uhile llr. Holtz is ·9resident of The

VecUex· Company, a subsidiary.

F. A. Holtz, Jr. :i_s ::mles

1:2.rtin is com;:itroller of the Hartin CoHpany.

m~:mneer ~ma. H. J.

rrhc Hartin Com}_'lany, \TM.ch rnam.l-

fG0ctures brass instru:11ents and s2.xo:phonen, clistribu_tes its entire ont·put
throu.gh retfl.il <lealers..
and custom-built

The Pecller Company mf•,n'\lfactures v1ood\1ind instruments

cl~:!.rinets

which

::;~re

all d:istributed through ret2.il cle;;,lors.

Th:l_s firm is owned by the 1.fa:,.rtin :Band Instnunent Comc,lany.
The :Blessing :Band Instrument Company, Inc. 1:1anuf2.ctures three
1~:rades

I

of trumpets, cornets, and trombones.

Cnrl ]'ischer Husical Instrument

Comsf1:ny, Inc., llew Yorl::, is the e:::clusive clistributor for these ;_)roductc.

Harry !)ecUer

(!;;

Sons,

t'.

finn orgm1ized in 1919 l.:>y

~-'-ll

English

rna.nuf;:.ctm·es band and orchectra 1.nstruJnents unclor the trad_e-marl:s
Triumph" tmd "A!·t 11 uhich o.re a_istributeC.. forovgh joribers.

fc 1 .mil~',

11 American

This firrn is in

no \·ray connect eel with The Pedl01· Com_pci.ny mentioned above.

The W. T. Armstrong Cor1:pan;:,.r, esb;:c.bl1.nhed in 1932 by the lF,te W. T.
Lrrnstr<)llg, who for rnnny years was tho raans,_ger of the
C. G. Conn Ltd., in now mccnagocl

b~r

accessor~r

a_em1.rtment of

his non, Bd\'mrd Arnstrong.

11he initial

out-rmt of the firm con:;i:::;ted of fh1_te:J fer johber distri1m_tion.

entire line of fli_i_tes
110:1-e~cclusive

dealer

Wt\S

manufactured.

arr2,n~cnent

In 19'.39, an

liow, the factor;;,' mn,intailrn a tlirect,

through which all :its instrU111ents are

oistr:i.buted.
The Artley 1Ianufacti_i_r:i.ng Company was established :i_n

1939.

The

firm turns out ;o,1:Jo11t 150 flutes and _:?iccolos c'- month \lhich are distributed

33.
by the RersbJ1wn EusicaJ. Instru.ment Compan;;r of lTe.J Yorl:.

The Linton iinnufacturj_ng Co!flY)an.;1 u~cs :founded :i.n 19lr6, and. is
si.coerviced by
ilood.uindr..

Jae~

Linton.

'11he firm rnamlf::tcturen ')t)oes, bassoons, c:'.nd oth8r

All wooclwinds ;iroducecl by thi.s firm uere clistri1mted through the

H0rshmcin li1.1s ical Instrmnent Company, lTew York, \Jholesv.lern, but are now sold
clirect to dealers by the firm.
H. & A. Selmer, Inc. rnmmfHctures, clistributes, nnd imports instruments.

This firm is

\;hree French plants
Selmer :family.
Ru.e

?lyrh~.,

En

~J,re

affi1iB.te of

P.

lfrench firrn, Heriri Selme 9t Cie,

The

now be inc; mam'.gecl by the fifth t;enerat:i on of the

IJ:lhe Selmer firm bought the :ril£'.nt of Julol::;ihe (l~ntoine) Sa:c on

Pc:tris.

Lle~candre

Selmer, who L%ts a. leadinc; clci.rinet player in

f.'rance and lnter in the United States, O?er;;.terl a ret;odl store in lTm1 York
to sell the instruments me.de by his family's i'irm in Ji'rfl.nce.

C!:1<::~rles

G.

Conn or:i.g:tnally owned. 1.).l~ percent of the Selmer-Conn C')l'.1~1any of lJeu Yor)-:, out
there :is nou no connection between the Conn 2.nd Selner fir!'l.s, Dncl the SelmerConn Corrr0any no low~er exists.

In 1910, Ale:·:2ndre Selmer returned to hn·is,

leavins the l!ew York ou_siness :1.n the hands of George I3unay, a former student,
who clirected Selmer branch o:perv.t:i.ons ir1 the Uni tea_ Staten.

In 1?;27, the

United st,Jtez. 1 firm of H. ,<;, A. (Tienri arid .Ale::andre) Selmer ues established.
at its present location in El1dw.rt.
compnny 1.mtil his death, April

George Bundy served as president of the

5, 1951. In 191+1 the firm bought the }Jiano

manufnct1.i.ring firm of Jesse French t: Sons :i.n Hew Castle, Indianv..
the Jnkhart Selmer plant employed arrpro:lir:J.ately JOO e:-r1ployees.

In 1952

Some woodwind

instruments D.re m<:liufacturecl in the Ell:::l:art plant, but the firm is a srr.a.11
manufacturer and a large d.istributor ancJ importer.

~elmer

(Pnris) instru-

i::ents 2.re made in France by Henri Selme et C:i.e and distri1mtea_, serviced nnd

34 ..
t:';'-lttrcmteed in the United States by H. & J.. Selmer, Inc. 1 •
In addition to the standard lines of "band instruments mentioned
<J,bove, two of the Elkhart band instrument rnanu:facturers make their own instrument cases.

IJ.1hese firms ;cJre The Fedler Cor1pany, vhich also supplies the

llartin :Band Instrnment Company and C. G. Conn Ltd., \Jhich suriplies its
d. ~

• •

l.V:i.s1ons and also the Buescher Company.

The other instrument firms buy

cases from firms specializing in case mami.£2,cturing.

In Elkhart, the Elkhart

Wood Products Company m<:i.kes canes for band instrunents.

Generally, the manu-

facturing of cases for band instruments requires skills and equipment not
closely associ.<:i,ted with band instrument manufacti.u·ing, making it more
economical, particulc,rly for the smaller firms, to buy cases already made.
Instrument case making proYides another e::ample in which diversification in
the Elkhart band instrument industry has occurred.

1. nselmer,
Indinn2.

• 1952,

11

J!P. 1-J •

CornrJc:my publicc>tion of the Selmer Company, EJ.khn.rt,

CF..AP'.l.12<-nl V

GHOilTH OF THE w.mrnTS SilJCE 1919

Dnrine World War I Government purchases of band instruments to
equip the many .Army bands helped. the uamtfacturers rec1xper2.te from the
'(';revious :period of redu.ced business.
a lnrge market developed.
E~mc.1.

Then, in 1919 with the age of

11

J;,:.,zz 11

Presiclent C. D. Greenleef :i.n an address to the

Instrument Nanui'twturers Association of illnerica in 1919 in Chicaeo

stated that the 1mnd im:trument business in the United St2,tes ue\s but a
sm2.ll part of the rniJ.sical instrument industry.

.cl.bout 2, 000 were en£:;aged :i.n

making brass 2.nd \'Jooclwind instruments and drums, and the product:i.on in 1918
in retail value ditl not exceed

$5, 000, 000 if it reached that 1mount. He

further nta,ted:
11

To my mind, the very smallness of the business is an
assurance of its continued prosperity and even of its
e:cpansion. While unfortunately no statistics ci.re available,
ei ving what mit;ht be cc1.lled the 'saturation noint' in the
retail clistribution of band instru.ments, I b~lieve ••• thnt we
have as much assurance of being able to oper<:.te m1r present
·~lflnts to capacity as we h~we of most things in the ;rnrla.. 111 •
During the

11

twenties 11 the "sa,:o-phone craze" increased tremendously

the nopulari ty of that instrument.

The first American-made sc>.:::ophone was

mr;>de in the factory of C. G. Conn in ie.88.

Hr. Conn had been quick to

realize the IJOSsibilities of the saxophone and browi;ht to his com2any E. A.
LeFebre, c'- well knovm sa:cophone player, who hD.d been a friend of Antoine
(or Adolphe) Sax, the inventor.

1. "Husical 'l1ruth,

11

LeFebre had come to America. as a sa:wnhone

lTovember 1919, p .3.

35·

J6.
coloist with Gilmore 1 s Band.

Uncler tho cl:i.rect:i.on and superv1.sion of LeJi'ebre

working in the Conn factory, the saxo1)hone was br01rght to the highest ste>te
of clevelo1)ment which bad been attained up to that time.

An important result

of the saxophone craze vac not ;just that many more instru..rnents were sold but
that it led to a transit1.on in the whole field of instrument making.l•
Following 1919,

i;>,

non-professional consumer mnrket

cchool 'band r:iovement 1·1hich hr\S been

ri.

{~rew

out of the

tremendous factor in the growth of the

tKtnd instrument industry, now comprising the greatest consumer element in the

5.nclustry.

It

h£',S

been la.reely since 1920 that the school bancl movement has

rtmlly progressed.

1~

numoer of stei)S were rec1uired to 'bring this movement to

the :;:iosition it holds today, comprised of nlmost three million school
mllsicians.

}for this development the instrument manufacturers, who realized

the potential market for their product if l)ands could "be organized as a part
of the cchool curriculwn along with other acknmvledged subjects, were
largely responsible.
At the ll~th }fo.tional Conference of liu:::d.c Educators held in St.
Joseph, Missouri in April 1921, James F. Boyer of C • G. Conn Ltd. attencled
the meetin&;s a.nd spoke in behalf of the movement.

]following this he reported

in the 111.:usical Truthn that the school band movement wa.s makinr; progress.

2

•

In 1927, upon the recommendation of the Department of Superintend.ence of the
National Education Association, a resolution wac p2. ssed giving music ea~m.'. l
consideration and support with other basic subjects.
The first national band contest, held in Chicago in 1923, was
sponsored by the Nusic Industries Chamber of Commerce, 15 to 20 bands, a

1. "Husical Truth, 11 October 1923, p. 7 •
ment ma.kin~ will be discussed in Chapter VI.
2:. "Husical '.l..1ruth," June 1921, p.2.

Tne transition in instru-

37.
lc).rge number for that time, corw~eting.

The first state be.nd contests \Jere

held in 1924, sponsored by the Husic Supervisors lTational Conference, the
lTatfonal :Bureau for the Advancement of Nusic, and the Band Instrument Hanu.facturers Association.

:By 19.33, ?h bands competed in tho national J3and

Contest in \Jhich over 5,000 musicians took part.

In 1949, it was estimated

there 1·rnre aboi..i.t 30, 000 bands and Lro, 000 orchestras in our schools comprised
of almo~t
J ' 000 ' ' Jnoo mus 1"c"ftn"
1o,
0

•

1.

In 1925, C. G. Conn Ltd. initiated a program to aid the orgeJ.1bation of school bands.

The firm offered to sell, v!ith no clown payment,

instrument a which co1J.ld be used on a rental plan of
list p r·ice h B d •aoen reach e d •
With no further obligation.

$5 .oo a

month until tho

These instruments couJ.d be returned at any time
The firm also had a band service department

Which :provided bool.cs and information on orgE>.nizing school
recommendations for teaching methods. 2.

rJD..nds

and gave

!1.1he Conn rental l)lan for beginners

is now being opero,ted through o.ealers in connectfon v1i th the school programs.

Huch of the success of the school hand movement lms been the re::ml t
of :properly trained t ee,chers.

In the early 1920 1 s loca,l bandme.sters and

music1.ans we1·e the music teachers.

As the num1ler of school lnmds incrensed

an ~1.cute shortage of trained teachers and "band leaders f.tro se.

C. G. Conn

Ltd·, recoc;nj_zing that this situation must be corrected if the movement was

to :rirogress, established in 192.3 the Conn Hat:i.onal School of Jiu.sic in
Chica.go U..".tcler the d.:1..rection of' :&'red
Tirorninent 'band.man.

n.

Innes, \lho }_)reviously had been a

Although an enrollment fee \las che1rged. the school

\·Ia£:

finnnced by O. G. Conn Ltd. e:i,s a promotional :0rogrmn.

1. "Conn Sales Training School - Training Hanual,
of C. G. Conn Ltd., 1911-9, Sec. I, l)P• 8-9.
2. "Ellsicf',l Truth, 11 Septem"ber 1925, p. J.

11

-,ynbl:i.cation

J8.

e::<:icutives rc:t',sonerl thE'-t the school 'bunc1. 1novonent, and in ti.u·n thf) dcrncind £o:r'

After the terrn of

cr«-uu.ates of the Conn 1Tc1tiomtl School of

~;,J_(~ic

t£1.s7 were acccptec1 ns

ten.chore by ·che scr~ools ancl as hnyin~; the q_uD-lif1cr..M.onc to te<:cch r..:..:'1d cirect
the :~chcol kma_s. 1 •

.As socn :::\;::: state ancl ])l':i.vate schooln of hit;her lee-:.rnint; inchuled

com;::iQr<:i.ble progrDmc in their c1nriculmn there m·s no further nee\l for this
2chool e;f rrmsic.

The school u<ccs di;:.;contbiuetl in 19J2.

enable stucl0n-l; s to cont5.nue their 1mncl participct.tion throughout the ;;0<:.r.
11 Those

noises fror:i the r;1l..wic cl2,ssroom may

u:!.nce, out theJ 's music to the

;;alesmei-i. 11
:-Jorccnt

.~;,nd

,..,
::. •

e~.·-rs r)f

1•1:01.ke

even ~ .. fond. nc.rent

Amer:i.c:i, 1 G ins trumont manuf;:icturcrn <:ind

Since World 'dnr II the nur:iber of school oancl£ hri.s ,7:roi.m by 40

the nw:11)er of school orchestras by an even [;reater percentap;e.

----------------

1. "Husical ~l1ruth," October 192G, r) ,5.
2. 11 !Iusic Inuustry Cnshen :i.n by Tilouing Hs own Horn," Jl':lQj,}lQ~
l[~e)_;;, Septemr)or 22, 1951, ;:ip. 70.

J'.).
1.
The American E!.J.s:tc

Con:feren~e
_

reverse s r1o'll11";JDrrl trend. in sales.
f3ec;mentn of the :1.nd.1J.etry,

~1ro,::.;rc 1 n

to <'Jl'o 1.1ze

~.:inicn.1

inctru.rnentc.

~Jublic

fr01J

''"'·'

w,\_·~u

~.::.~;..

0

1947
-~

to t.,..y
to
....

'

re:-:iret~enting

all

uanufr.1cturer to :retEdler, contrib11t8 .~100, l)r)O

interect 1.n rmzic to as to

r.:: 1c:lc

~·~....

Si:: tra&.e nscociationc

con~erence

clc~relor

m..':>.rl:et::, for

decided th<J.t the best place to con-

centi·o.te itc sffortc \m.n in the schooln.
i 110nt

r-..···'111·i
____ ...,.-c/1
u. ·i11

v.i..

Fr,r ;:rcQ.;cs, inct.hr:i.d1u:\l

i)D.ncl

j.nstru-

coU>'lnies lw.cl "teen clevelo:ping thie field, but the mucic conference

h_ 1950, the l;.;:iericnn J.;usic Confe1ence ectiw1.ted thnt 2.1)rJl1t

13.5;&

of the nation's 25 rnillioI'_ elor::ientory school chilcJren were t,:;ett:i.ng some
mLwic im:;truction thrcw.:;h their schools.

1'.

11

1T:o~tion<c'.l

J•

Survey of Public Interest in Lusic" uas conducted. for

the A.r;ieric:".n Hul:lic Conference by A. S. J3onnEt
study uere relen.ced I-larch 1,

19L~8.

As::rnci~.tes.

The results of this

Tho research coverecl the

rireferonces, rcttitudes, micl activities of 12./ll5 inclividuals.

r:mr;ic~11

J760 ~:;ersortal

intervieus vere m<J.cle uith a crosc section of American i'runilies in ?Ii· cities,

l?.esults of this survey ::ihoued:
Ar;pro:dmately 30;~ of tho families have one or more raembers
\·rho nmi nlay a musical instrument. 255~ have one or more former
rilayerc \1hile 1~5;;~ have no fr<mily menber who har. ever played a
11msical instrUL'lent.

1. Iliiu., FD• 70-72.
2. "Husic Industry C<J.shes in B? J3l0i·1ing Its Ovm Horn, 11 }}uQ_jnes!]_
Sentember 22, 1751.
· J. llJ.lusic, 1''.usic, fowic," _:Bu.siness \let?]s;, ,Tnl;v 22, 1950, n. J2.

40.
One out of (.n.rery eight individuals in the United States now
·plo.ys a musical instrument.
1!ore ch.:llc'tren 10 to 14 years old. plny instruments than ~my
other age grfm.p. J6 .9;5 of t;irls c::;,nd 22.7;{; of boys in this group
play.
Of the tot2,l instrtunents playetl the pinno re_l?resents 6356 of
the tot'°~l. Wincl instrunBnts (trwnyiet ancl co:rnet, clc:crinet,
saxophone, and. trom1)one) f o:rm tho second. lc·,rgest group.

85;0 of thane intervieued. think classes in rnusical instrument l)laying should be a part of pu.blic cchool curriculur.i..
Onl;y 201~ of those who now :play an instrwnent had lessons at
school.

957!, of the families :intorvioued think ench child shoulcl
hri:ve 2, chance to find out if he is interested in play:l.ng an
instrument. 1.
The }Jnerican Ilusic Conference reported. in 19L:.8 thr 1,t i f 10 .,.,ercent

rriore school children started playinc, the market for rm.rnical instruments
woula_ be ex1)anded by approximately 27 percent.

2.

This organization c1.lso

found a steady incrense in the number of music dealerc who have ado::1ted

store-studio plane to offer adult music instruction.
The .American Hu.sic Conference fu.rther ste,ted tha,t about 82;~ of
all band. instrmnent sales \Jere to schools and school chilclren in 1950,

v1hereas snlec to :professional musicians were ste2.dily shrinking.

The

hu::trument makers blamed this clecline of sc:•,les to rirofessionals on the
amu.::::ement tax which they reasoned acts to keep people ou.t of restaurants.
Nc-,ny of the smaller restaurants either can't afford to have an orchestra, or
fear that by havin{; one they rni~~ht kee:p out patrons who don 1t want to pay
the ta::c. J.

-----l. nuo,tional

------------~--------------·--

. l.ms i c, II conducted for
Survey of Public Interes t 111
American Husic Conference, A. S. :Bennet Associates, Hew York, 19Lr8, ptz.
I-VII.

2°11Nusic Drive On, 11 J3us:!ness ~ • .April J, 1948, P• 73.
".,/"\ .. 11~;,.,;·c
l,.i~u.,ic
uu ~... ic ' 11 :Businesn Week, July 22, 19.5n, ·0.
32.
J. 'ku..~.,
~
'
.. ..
.•

41.
Unlilr.e the amusement tm: which has had a detrimental effect, band
tax 12.i·rs for the support of municipal bn.ncls have, of conr:::e, been of aid to
02.nd •·r.J·rop:1'ca1n~.
~
~

In

1-/•~
Cl 0 l

the
Cl'~ "l"'tu1
• le s:i..,
"'
' e o:f t"
Ile s t ;:i, t e

of

I owa enacted v. band

tri.x 12-w which provided that a munici:pali ty could levy e, ta;: for the support

of

its band after it had been :=mthorized by a referendum vote b~r the

cHizens of each municipality.

The q_uestion cCJuld be brought up for the

vote by a petition of a certain IJercent of c1ualified votern.

1

•

The I ova Bnnd Tax Law, fe,thered by Najar George W. Landero of
Clarinda, Iowa, has served as a model for other states.

Since its pacsaee,

sixteen sti:i.tes hD.ve adopted lmJS which provide mu11icipal support for band
concerts and other forms of music, and ten others have passed laws which
oorve this :purrior.:e in various ways.

These municipal bands have provided

additional markets :for the bo,nd instrwnent manufacturers.
Still other markets for instruments ci..re the symphony orchestras,
inchla"ing pc:.rticularly the community symphony orchestras.
symphony orchestras in the United

'11he number of

St"1,tes ha,s increased from 9 in 1900, to

50 in 1923, to almost 300 at the time of World War II, ~::nd to approximately

Boo in 1952. 2
Another factor which h2,£ helped create an interest in rnud.c and the
desire to play an instrument is the poyiularity of radio and television.
In the early 1920 Is the transition w~0 s from great :professional bands

to the school bnnds.

Today, with the instrument manufacturers the q_uection

ic what happens to the thou.snnd.s of trained wusicians after they leave
school.

In 1951, ind:ustry of the United States was expected to spend over

$500, ooo, 000 for industrial recre2.ti.on program:::: e. s reported in the vfall Street_

-----------------------·----·---·---~-·-------

"Husical Truth 11 Octo1)er, 1924, P • 7 •
11 American
2. H
_ e 1.en !··'1 • Th__ o lll1:! 8' on "The Community . Symphony
. .,
aOrchestra,
,
1
Symi_;hony Orchestra League, Charleston, llest Virginio::., )52, J:l • 2.
1. •

42 •
.Q:92g:.ne.:1. on !Ici,y 29, 19.51, c\lthough very little of this amount 1-mc spent for
ransic.

This shows the o:p".Jortunity available for !i!C"tnufacturers in the

musical instrurnent industry 'by develoriinz; interest in industrinl l)nnd
progr<:'ms.

Almost JOO, 000 pen10ns who have held musical trainint': and uho hnve

been f;hi.~rine or singing in groups graduate each yeD,r from i:mr schools and
colleges.

)'[~ny

1-rould cont:i.nue with their mu.de if there were

ore;<?.nizations

in which they could pci.:r·ticipr:.te.
Shorter 1·rork weeks, earlier retirement, and v<i.cations 1·1i th :':iay
plnce a creater resl'.)onsibility on industry and focus more and r:1ore attention
UDon

ut:ilizci.tion of em:iloyee 1 s npare t:i.rne.

not neii1.

'.I.1he id.ea of nmsic in industry is

SeYeral 'bEnks in JJew York orgnnized a glee club :i.n 13?0; John

~'lanc:i-r:ial:er installed

CJ,

pi:pe organ in hii:1 PhHad.elphia store in 12.76.

'.Phe

lTorfoll: and \lestern Railroad started an employee band in 1283 which has
been in continuous existence ever since. 1 ·
Tod8y the rnanui'acturers of band instruments realizine:; the
9otential of' the inclustri2.l ban<l. movement and the effect its 10rowth would

hv:ve on their business are clirecting much of their rJromotion to it.

L "Industrial J3n.nds and Orchestras, n (Chic<\'',0:
Industrial Recrention Associ<:,,tion, 1953, pp. 3-.5.

national

CF.APTER VI

Fll.ODUCTI OU HETHODS,

Sl~ILLS 1

BAW iL\.TillULLS .AJJD r.r:ESTilJG

111J.10 make fine rn1sical instrur.::ents requires a unique combination of

craftsmanshi:o and modern metal uorking knowhow. 11 l.

Forming, 'bending, spin-

ning, ;joininc, heD-t treating and finishing all must be done w1.th preci:::iion

if the instru.11ent is to J.Jarrn the final electronic tone test.
In 192E\ Conn !'Jade almost 90 clifferent models of trombones.

19.53 the nu.rnoer has been reduced to a.bout 30 trombone uodels.
th0.t 8Ven too_ay

2.

In

The fC"'.ct

rn.u,1ber of models of a :particular type instrument are

off8red is due to the demand for horns in

dif~'erent

keys, of assorted 'bore

sizes, 'bell sizes, :pitches ancl finishes.
At :present (19.53) it requires 55, 000 different manUfacturing
01)er<=ttions to grod.uce the Conn line of instru.ments.
cpiires 53.5 parts, including 35 l:eys.
to make one key.
Y)arts.

An vJ.to saxoph0ne re-

It tnkes 3L:- mnnufr>.cturing operations

A regular clarinet ha.s 243 }!arts; a bass clarinet has

397

It req_1..1.irec 6 full a.2yc of a skillecl craftsman 1s time to assemble

a bass clarinet.

There are 178 partc in a cornet or ~). trumpet, 187 in a

1)etritone horn, 229 in a soucar:ihone, and 267 in a Ji'rench horn.
nvero.ge of

It tal-:es an

J months to "build one instrument from its start on the assembly

15.ne until it is ready for shiprnent. 2 •

1. ltay Fisher,

11 Hou

to l)ut J3rass in a :Bci.nc.l, n J1meri£.Q!!. !Iachinist,

Hay 15, 1950.
2 • Rufus Jarr:1an, "Big Hoise in Indiana,
]' e bruv.ry l!~, 191.~8, :o • 59 •

11

.§.§..turdQ:.Y. Evening b?..§1,

J., nun1ber of 1/nases of 1)rocluction are necessary to r:1anufncture band
:i.ns trrunen ts:

I'rod1)._ct5.on to make the :::iroduct to detailed stande,rcls.

Ins:pe dion to see

th~\t

stanc.larc.ls are upheld.

}\·omotion to extend present marl:ets and develop ne\'1 ones.
S9.los to cUstribute product.
Crodits ancl collection to he:inJle accounts.

Cost accounting ana. ai.cdi ting to control :o\nd. nlloc2,te costs.
Through

ci,

patented :i:)rocess, Co:nn lw.s

tu.bing uhen it is /Jent into the
v-<:1.riou.s instruments.

ma1~v

l)(~en

nble to smooth brass

shaJ:Jes and. curves required by the

1:.. liyclraulic e:::pansion l)rocess is used.
<.~t

·;)11'.wecl in steel clieL;; then, cold water

·9ressures of fror!1 2, 000 to

pounds jJer scp22,re inch i::i forced into the tubing.
CJ':1ooth on the inside 2.s on the out side.

The parts nre

1+, O'JO

The rescilt is a cm:v-e <'-s

TMn firm clcvelopetl the first and

only electrol;ytic<:'.lly fo:r:med ono-:~Jiece soD.rnless "bell (Co;;irion) in

1935·

The Conn firm uses 65L~ rau materi~\ls of which sheet brass is the
principc-cl one.

Heel brass consisting of 70 :!:JOrcent cop:;Jer and 30 :percent

zinc is commonly used, "but wore 1n:.-il1irmt tonez requ:l.re yello\J bra;;n conf:ic t~-"'6 c.,f 63 percent co··1uer and J7 .uercent zinc. 1.

Feu, if ·any other, ind1J.stries employ such e. uide variety of
!11<-'.torial:. to :produce their products.

To manuf<.'..cture band in;:;tr1unonts a firm

iJ.ses ;mre silver, coin silver, pi.u·e gold, :pure co:i_:rper, brass and :'._Jl:O·,ntics.

ilaple, li:l.cl:or;:;·, HonclD.n'.s ronewood, 6l'enadilla \·100<1 from South Africa and
::0zambic1ue, euony

[:·r~cl

reed are used.

clarinet und oboe "bodies.

The grenadilla wood is used to make

Less than 4o :percent of the wood. received from

1. ~isher , op. cit.

Africa is fit for i.1ue, e:.cnd after 'bej.ng ottained it must be se<1soned. in

:Jc.1l:H;c-~tecl

lofts for 5 to 15 years.
Other materials used e.re rec.U and <:\rtificial le,-.ther for inntru.rnent
cci.ses, fish skin nnd bladll.ers1:ins or

11 s1:ivers"

from

~•\1gland

for pads, lambs

wool for drmtt 1)enteru D.nd polishing, animal e;lue, and horse tail ·,·Jhunes for
E~locl:ens;;:,j.els.

s~_lica

Other items a.re felt, special oils, sulfuric acid and c,:mnide,

srn1d for nand blc.sting, ~ilush cloth, cork, ros.in, to.r and JJitch.
1

s::,:,ec~.al ct,rir~g,

Hubber,

:polishing rouge and :pumice, shellac and lacciuers, chalk, Gc'nvr .t,
1

ancl paper <:"ere also usod.
Yirtuall;,..· all 11ootl:1 are ·used in the mcmufucture of tlrunrn cind druJ:1r:lern 1
ecpJ.:i:pment, but drum shells are rnc:i.de generally of rnanle.
rnnriml:la bnrs.

Ros8\vood is used for

Drum shells are veneerecl \Jith a nl2stic material (lilarine pearl)

wh:i.ch :i.B ver;/ hara. and !'lDkes the c1ru.ra verJ (1.ifficnl t to clent or d8mage.
material 1.s r:1c.cle in variecl orn<tr11ontal colors.
sheets of CO}Jper.

T~%pani

.J:his

1

are l'JCJ.de from solicl

Calf skin })archments are used for clrun:i headr. n.nd goat and

calf t>;ut are used for (lrurn snares.
Dt1rin~ the
~.n:::tr1.unent s

11

Jt1.zz f:.f::;e,

11

the 1920 1 s, almost the entire output of

of the Buescher Band Instrument Company wnn rm.xo1)hones as \~ns th~.1.t

of The Hartin ]and Instrument Comp1'\1W.

The C. G. Conn Ltd. factor-J uan

devot int; <:\'bout three-fourths of its production to maldlJb saxophones.
1

1925 Conn sold over 500, 000 saxophones. -- •

:Bet\-rnen

Faced by a grovling demand for

these :lnstri..1-rnents, Hr. Greenleaf, hoping to cut cost and speed production,
introduced <".ssembly line :oroduction into the inc1nstry.
succeed.eel in

m~.ss-y;roducing

by the assembly-line metho<.l.

~he

Conn

facto~J

sv,xophones and later pro(luced other instru.rnents
Other ad-vantc:\:;es of this method

~;ere:

stand~J.rd.s

1. Train int; H.-:mual, Conn Sales Tra:l.ning School, publication of
C. G. Conn Ltd., 1949, Sec. II, P• 5.

U-rv •

ancl tolerD.nces to which its horns· he-d to conform uere established, and inctrument -parts were standardized, making replacement of i·1orn or
easy.

df~ma.r;ed

garts more

Another effect of the introduction of the assembly-line :::irocesc wci.s to

recluce sor.<1ewhat the number of moclels of instruments offered.

The

11 Hu.sical

Truthll of Octo1!er, 1923 reliorted that the Conn fo.ctory manuft\ctc1red over 1800
k:inds and ctylen of instruments and over 5(i,OOO

:~)arts

of instruments. l.

An electronic d.evice for r:ieci.suring the pit ch of new instrnments
measures the amo 1.:mt a tone is sharp or flat to 1/100 of a semitone.

Tuners

tcre c;eared to a radio recei.vj_nG set that ;iic1::s u:p the note "A-411.r)ll which is
broadcast constantly from tho :Bureau of Standards in iTashinGton. 2 •

Tnis

pitch was 2.cce·ptecl c-.s a ntandard by the United States J3ureau of Sttmdards in
l'.)20, and by the Nusic Supervisors' national Conference on Nnrch 30, 192.5·
It is interesting to compare this method of tenting new instruments

1·d.th that of Colonel Conn in the early days of the comriany.

It was his

:practice, then, to hire the out st<:mclir,g performers ancl virtuosoc of the clay
to vrork for him.

They wo1J.ld examine and :rlay ench inctrument }:iroduced and

then write a letter to be sent to the buyer giVing testimony with recpect to
the quality and tone of that 1:r9ecif ic :l.nstnuaent.

It rm.wt 'be remembered that

the standnrcl.ization of 1iro(luct now present was not ·possible with the hnnd
made irn;tnunent s of thc:i.t day.

In

1896, :E. A. LeFebre, the outstanding

sa::ophone authority ;;md :.0layer of the country, examined e.nd rilayed ench
sa::ophr:ine, Jules Levy each cornet and valved inctrument, H. A. Dn.vifl the
flutes and y,iccolos, and Henry Geiss tho clarinets made in the Conn ft\ctory.
Thin method a.id have some merit as the hard. earned re:put<'.t:i.ons of the uell

1. llHusical Truth, 11 October, 1923, :p. 9.
2. A-1+40 is called low pitch and is the standard in the United
States. England and Canad.a have changed in the last few years from high
pitch A-l~57 to A-440. :h1 rance still used .A-11-35 in 1953.

l:nown mud.cians ucre offered as the guarantee of t1uality.
Until l;he

11 Stroboconn 11

ments were checked acainr.t

C.t

(

cee 1::ir•.f:':e 1:-7 1ielow) was developed, instr11-

reed organ for comparative tests.

Tho

11

Strobo-

conn" freq_uency measuring device is the only standard. other than opinion and
-.-iersonal
lil>~es 2.ncl dislil::es as to what the intonation should bo.
.c
nstroboco:rm" measures frequency, not tone quality.

Tho

It has long been aclmo\'l-

ledged by the r:i.usic educators that standc-1rds must be developed.

The Conn

research department is no\v working with the leadine; music educators in these
developments.

Conn now rnanu.factures electronic freq_'li_ency rneas'lu·ing c1evices

cormnercially for 'bands, orchestras, -,piano tunern, teachers, physics and
acoustica.1-research laboratories, and for the aircraft induntry whore the,y
c.>.re useJ. fo:c cal:i.1n·ating tachometers and other flight instruments.

During

the last war these instruments wore adopted and .rurch2sed by the \lrie;ht Field
Air Ji'orce laboratories and by the mwy Bureau of Research as the most nccurate
frec1uency measuring device.
'.Che Conn renearch department, established in 1928,

1s

now the only

one operated on a full time basis by concerns manufacturing band. instrument:::;.
The research engineers of the Conn firm have, :i.n their opinion, been e;,blo to
reduce to an exact science the business of rfl&,king rnusicru sounds.
A m,1Jr1r)er of t2stint; devices are alco used to ensure ,1u.ality of
-prod.net.

A spectroscope is uned for the analysis of bre.ss, copper, nickel

and other metals.

An X-Hay is used to study key castin,-;s for \·r.oodvinds end

tubine; for trornbone nlides, orar'.S for bells and other }Jarts.
ma,znifie:::; objects up to 100 times actual size.

A com:parf'.tor

Super michrometers \vhich nre

<:i.ccurCJ,te to .000030 of an inch or 1/100 of the die.meter of a human hatr are
used.

Beta.ls are studied with Rockwell hardness testers and by using eq_uiI'-

ment to rneasiJ.re tensile strength and com:pressi bili ty.

Another piece of

48.
eqiJi:?ment :!:'ounc1 5.n tno Con_n. fc:~ctory is an automatic silver platine tan1': ·which
is one of the uorlt1- 1 s l<:ire;est. 1 •
In ;:;1,dcli ti on to imvrovements in manufact"L'.rint; methods, neu :i.nstruments hn:ve been clesigned and created :i.n the ElJ:hc:~rt ::;ilants.

In 1889, the

first all metal ch',r:i.net wac manui'actured by C. G. Conn 8: Company.
folloued, in 12)0, with the first double bell eu:;?honium.

This

\'Hls

In 1898, the first

nsousc:';r.JhrJnen \Jas invsntecl and t1c:i,11xtfa.ctured in the Conn fc::ctory.

Theodore

Pounder, an }!:ngl:tsh-born crD.ftr,mfm tr<:'.:l.ncd in the Conn factory an.cl still >Ti th

that firm :1.n 19.53, performe<l the actual construction of this instr1Jment. This
·nP.rtlcular indrrnnent plays e.. principal role in the current (1952-3) movie
"Stars 2~ StriJ:Jes Ji'oreve:r; 11 the stor3r of ~John Philip Sousa for whom the instri-1.ment \lC\s rrw.d.e anc.l. name'-1•

Other achievements to come :from the C. G. Conn Ltd.

factory hf\78 'been the first t)ell front h1ba :i.n 1909, the first American
· -19°1,
+.'_"e
snrro J.£W,p l lone :i.n
,_
. ,,_ ·_f'i:r·l".t
- "l
.., v-nd"'l'
1

American

0
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b~ssocn

t .0~1J··
·
. .irr0 et
·
1.n
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j
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,, t'ne ""'
anu
J. lr s t

in 1940.

The inc1ustry, ui th the exce_;/0 ion of Co1m, h'.rc;ely rn::.nufact1J.res its

as :?ossible, Co:nn uses ma::rn-:n·od.uct:lon t;ethocls.

The Pet1ler Cou~JfLny, in its

c1.dvertising, strenses the fact that its instruments 2,re llcustombuilt".

The

Selr:1er Co1:1r;any in its <:cd.vertising :::tat es the:<.t i tc instruments r:1acle in the
United Stf'..tes are

11

'hench

I'l[td.. e

11 •

Severv.l urmsnal uro<luctc or instrur:ients have come from the Conn

Univer:.~Hy

of c~1ic2go from uh:i.ch he uas grac.lu.atea. in 189:1, a conpleto cet

of lfJO i nstrmnent s 2.ni u11:\forms.

Included in this cqy.. i,prnent \las the

\-rnrlu' 3 ln.rc;ect; oasc c.1rmn \;hich \·ms mnm:i.:factu.red in the factol'~r of C. G.
1
• Observat:ions from a tour of the rilant of C. G. Conn Ltd.

Corm Ltu.

to glay i t .

eiz;ht feet

:5-nches

i~

c1'2..e>rneter <:u1cl is still the

.'.lso, ::.n 1?25, the Conn factory rLo.Qe

f',

t'1r.1lwurine

35 inches in
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duri:t\'~ '.forlcl '1h1.1· II \!hen all of the .Ell::hart band instrument ft'.ctori.es con-

tributed. to the -,,2,r effort.

:Because of the multiple d:ills av:::i.il~ible and

the diversifiea. 1.~D.chinery ancJ. 8(l1J.i:;;iwent :::_Jresent, rnost of the firms convertet1 alr:iost on ti rely to the production of \Jar c;oocb.
'.!.'he r:i;c,nu.fuctureof 211 !'Nsical inntru.rnents containi!\3 by ueight

10 :percent or more of critico.l r:1D..teri::~ls (inch1_din.::; corJger, n:l.ckel, zinc,
chromi1J;;1, c:1.liJ1;1:intun, cor}r nnd stool) 'between linrch J., 191-~2 2nd. !f<w

30,

191:-2

l')!~O .1. Ls of lJ\/ Jl, 1;111-:;;.: o'.11 ,;tocb:i of the firms and. bre.nches were frozen.
Stock~: of

j_nstru.rnent s were subsec1ue11tl~r ~-"cquirecl by the arrnecl servicen.

,i.

Under

;:i.:c1

<.::.;.J,)C<'.l for relief from the order <:~uthorizinE; the ~:;,bove-r:ientioned

rostr:5.c ti om; the oand. :l.nntrument manufacturers uere allovred to ;;inl:e ;,we of
aclc1i tiona1 m;,;.teri2.ls on hand. so ~s to com_:ilete the instrmnent 8 then in
·process 11ith the unrlersta:11d.ing that the finished instrurnentn would 'be
1. ThQ :C,ec.lQ.E.€!:1 Re.fil:.§.:t.~, ':L1l'rn 1Ta.t5 onal l),rch:i~res of the Un:J.ted
StD.tes, '.Tv.r:l,inr_.:ton, D.C., :il.,ebrw....,,ry 18, 1942, p. 1066. The restrict int; order
11E,,s "General Limitc1--Cion Order lio. 1-37 to restrict the :::iroduction of r:rnsicDl
instruments 11 onncted ],ebru:?.ry l?, 191}2 •

.50.
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reso::cvecJ. for
firr:is to use their lr.»r)or fo::·ces until \·:~>.r contract::; c0ulcl be undertaken.

l'he

'Jrod.uction of band :Lri.str-wnente for civiliG>.n use was finally ::;topped on June 1,
')

1911.2 and not rcs1J.r:wd until 191+6.-'--•

Only re:~nirs \;ere :<:Jer;nittecl in the

interval.
Tho convers:i.on frorn bancl instrument IJroduct5on to thnt of m:i.r z;oocls
w;vs carriecl v'J.t <J.;:; rr,~Jiclly v.s ~~1os£i"ble 1 out a nurnber

of c.lifficulties were

encountered.

Delays in receiving new ec1uipment, tools, encl materials were

e;meriencecl.

.Although the band instrument firms had top priorities for

obtain:i.nG thece goods, due to the n<o~ture of the contracts, many other firms
hac.l equally high ~1riori ties causing the cl.em\nc.l for cert2.:i.n eq_ui:pment and
materials of limi tea. su:r.r~_)ly to be h:i.gh •

Tool r:1n1dng to meet the new pro-

druction req_uirernents was a slou process.
:E'irms generally expandecl their TJrocluction fc:.cj_lit ies to meet
:i?roduction scheclules by enlarging :olm'lt s and employing more labor.
DecembGr 31, 19L(l, C. G. Conn Lt cl• em3)lo~red 9>:'.·3; on December Jl,
firm emgloyed 1, 850.

On

i91:.3, th2.t

:By December Jl, 19l.J-7, Conn 1 s ern:Jloyment lmcl clro11ped

bac~:: to 1, J05 eir.:oloyeoc; on December

31, 1951, 956 Here e111_ployed. 3 ·

Firms mc.inufact1Jring D<.ond instrrnnent s req_u.irecl sl::illed workmen

trained in :performing clelic&,te \TOrk to close tolerances.

Ju thoueh these

s1dllod 110rkers readily adjusted to the 11roduction of uar work in accordci.nce
uith the detailed government specifications, a :problem of training new
riersonnel D.rose inasmuch as many of the additional \·Jorkers employed 'by the
firms during the war uere from farms ancl homes, with no J)revious experience

-------------·------------Yor?::

52.
in factory uork.
In l')l.;-J C. G. Corm Ltcl.• receiv2c.l the first Jirmy-Havy

11£11

Award to

be presented to a u<:md. instrument factory for outstanding war 'Droc.luction ..
number of W<-'.:rti;;:e ]roclucts were manufactm·ed by the Conn Company.

Special

trunks and oo:ces E\nd canvas bagc were me,de in the case and drum factories.
In the inctn1Jnent factory, silver and E;Old electropluting uere :r;ierformed.
Various iaP.chine pc:"rts were manufactured.

Aircraft flight instruments such

Ets altimeters, thermnl corrroensc:.tors for P.irborne radio, gyro-horizon inc1icators

and 1Jinnac1es - uere made.

J3ecnu_ne of the wartime conversion, the Conn

Compvny 's clr~ ctronic re£earch department wan greci,tly e:~oanded.

Testing

eqnirimcmt such Ets Eensi tive v:i_"bration ancl ampli tu.de meam.i_rin€; dev5_ces were
rmde.

\lor1.dnt; w:'Lth the Air Forces laboratories at \fright l'ielrl, the Conn

engineers invented a!lcl develcrpea. sever&l nevr testing devices for aircraft. 1-

•

The pie.no si...ibs5.d.iaries which alco converted. made furniture, \Jooden g1iders,
bo:irns, r.-.nrl

\lOO(len

lockers.

Some of these Droducts \-;ere manufactured through rJirect contracts

with the government, others through subcontracts.
1:ianu.fv,ctured

The testing devices were

n..."lc.l the olec tronic resenrch vms carried_ on by the firm \1orking

directly \1ith the service branches•

Host of the work for the Air Forces vms

I)erformea_ in connection with the Urie;ht-Patterson Air ]'orce J3ase <;',t Daytor!,
Ohio.
'.L"'ne other oancl. instrument firms also negotiated for war material
contracts

11i th

the nrrned i:ervices ancl for subcontrncts with lend.ing
--------··-------------·-·------·-----------~-.----

1

• 11gistory of C. G. Conn in '\forld 'i'lar II 11 (Elkhart: Unnublished
historic<:\l recorcls of C. G. Conn Ltcl., 191:..7), Vol. I, II, and III.

53.
manufactnrers i'o:t ·;rocluct:i.on of Jr!cJ,terj.<o>,ls to vlhich their fa.cilHies co11ld be
ade,ntea_.

The :Duer;c.her J32,n<l Instrument Com•_:?a y devoted. much of it::i uartime

production to the r::f'nu:fact1.1re of' sensitive altimeters.

in this fielc1 the firm received an Jirr:v-Havy
13.

11 .:£ 11

For outsti.mding work

AH2.rd.

'

Ilecr_,nversion v.fter Vorld Har II.

At th0 end of the uar when the deman'd for wc:,r goods lw,d c.lecre<'.seU.
to the e;::tent thnt it could "be supplied by the firm::; normally in these lines

of :?roduct:lon, the bc.:nd :l.nstrc.unent :firms reconverted to their normal patterns
of ~oroduct:i.on..

Conversion to yroduction of ~-mr materials in 19L:,2 had 'been

e::,-Jedited by the nat:i.0112.l emergency and. the immecliate demand for those goods.
Uhile in the 1>e1st-';.Te.r ~)eriod the civili2,n derr.o.nd for band instruments
-oressing, reco!lversion took -~,la.ce E1ore slov1ly than conversion he.d.

\·TD.s

l'lant

STJc:tCe nna. oq_1.li~)lcl8Ut had to lJe rc-o.llocHted. to band. instru.rnent ·nrocluction.
Time vrn.s concu.rnecl. and. cl5ffic1J.lties enco 1.mterec.1 in setting up an efficient
-~)reduction cchedx1. le.

Inasmuch as the la1ior force hacl to be rec,uced in size,

-personnel :;:Jrob1er1s arose.
be discnssed in the

1

'.l.. M.s

followiw~

situnt:ion, which l)Osea. rna,jor '.i')roble1ns, \'Jill

chapter.

In s·pite of \'lorld \lar II, uwst of the existing bands continuec.l even
though r'1f1.ny teachers uere in the service.
bands t;oing.

Older musicians and \lornen l::ept the

School att enclance <mcl the total number of :')layers increasecl.

Aro instruments wore out and '.-rere no longer of service, a tremendous demand
for new instnment s rlevelonec.l.

After the war, the ncc"l..unu.lntocl demand for

bnnd instr-tJ.nents \-Jas so :':~rev.t tlw.t the proclucer;::; hn(l not been <:'.ble to fulfill
the c.1emand ci.t tho tirne (1950) new restrictions 1:ore plnced on the firms.
C.

Korean War 11eriod.

J3etwecn 19l~6 a:nd

1950 the band instrmnent firms concentratecl on

filling the demci,ncl which ht\d accumulated clurins the war yec'.rs.

The nrod.uction

.54.
of instru..ments received.

2,

setback \-1hen with the United States' active

partic:i..:9D,i;ion in the :-:orec:m ;-rar the sovernr:-ient ~\r:;ain placed rigid controls on
critical mate1·iv,ls usecl l)y the 'band

instrur.~ent

manufacturers.

Usine 1958, as

the lmse r)eriocl, the firms in 19.52 \·rnre limited to 3.5 percent of the copper
·content rm1 l''O.terial on a }:)Ouna_a,,~e basis of th.:'1.t used in the base ~rear.
T.his control of rrn·; mc:cter:l;:-,.ls caused a rec:i.lignment of ?Jroduction \-li thin firms
from instr'JJnent s i.udng a lot of "brass to those using less, such as from sousa::::ihr:ines to cornets.
fc:1.cturing

ci

fiJ.11 .

This si tu2,tion most serim:. nly affected those firms r:mm1__

line of :i. nstruments.

In acldition to curtailment of cop-per

usage, another critical rw.terial restriction which C8.used hnrdchiris on
uomestic n:an1.1fnctuTers uas th2-t prohibitinz the use of nickel silver for
ornamental r;U1·~,oses

011

instruments.

~lhe

firms m1b;ject to this ')'J2.rticular

restriction -,)rot8~;ted th~ct !:lanu:factu.rers not sub;j ect to these restrictions
obtained. a co;~nJetit:i.ve aclve.ntnr:-;e by ·nrod1..i..c5n[:: instrur,1en.ts, })rj_rno.rily uoodwin<J. s, contc:dninc; ;:ruch nickel silver trim which gD,ve them an ;,,,ttractive

The regulation limiting raw material usage <lid not affect <-'.11
firms in the industry equa.lly •

J.lany of the sP!all nroducers which did. not

n:2.ke fi..i_l1 lines of instruments fell in the minimum use,1o;e clans nnd \lere not
restricte0. in their rt'.\J r:w.terici,l :tmrchasing •
firms were

'i8DQli zed

The result has been thnt le.,rc;er

because of their size and scale of o:::ien:tions.

bulletin to its members, in December

In a

1951, the 1Tational J.ssociv,tion of J3r-.nd

Instrument !12,nufncturers reoorted on this situation:

"N-47A (the restriction

order) cloen not no\·r limit manufacturers so far as small i ..1eers nre concerned •.•
tl!is enalJles

sr~a.11

their }'JroducU.on

o::Jer;).tors and
rn1C1. hire

r~ore

~:arage

manufacturers to triple or

tp1adr 1 i~:ile

employees and turn out more brnss instrn,11ents.

up r:10re 1n·c:•,::;s

t'r~r"'l.

·1rjulcl te s2.ved by all of the l.~.rc;e !::ianuf:.::1,cturers havin:::; to
1.

usD.ge w::v2 r8Ji:rJve0,

1:,c.1.t

In l'el)rc.1_pr~r of

195J, the restriction on orass

tll.e other restrictions \!ere ctill in effect Pt t[i_at

Un1i:::e the c.'.11 _, '1.t con'rersion clurinc; 1lo1·J.d U::o.r II, little \lc'.r \·1or1.>: is

tir'.le.

1ceinc drJne ~n t'r<e ·l(:riorl 1~'50 to 1953 •

In Dece!•1ber 1951, the lTational

Assoc'i.n.tion of :B~mc1 In£tr1Jment "'.;:inufacturers re·Jorted; llCJnl7 three i'<:i.ctories

:i.ndustry hs•.ve ro 1rar contr.c:ct::: uh<:i.t soever. n

of the :Jroc.luction oi' the

2ll:~-c<:'J:t

2

•

Since 1951,

c.i,

f eH :Iwre ;:~:cr

firms.

Army <:i.nd the i:: vy i'or the .:_>I'od'L,_ct:i.on of 50,000-ft. ~lressi_ire t;:ri_;e ;.cltimeters.
(Jther su"ocrmtracts hr.•.ve ~)88L1 o.cco;_:tr:;Cl,

1-;J

th<:.t firu.

T:'le -.:irocluctj_on of these

E';OOds hD.c 'been concl.1.cctecl in r:·cleli t: ori to the ret,".1l::1r procluction of lmncl :lnstro.-

ment s.
:ril0!'.. t

Aclc:1_:'it~ c,rJ<:i.l \ior1.:ers were hired and trGdned to raal:e the flight instru-

s. J.

Jl.. L. Ti1..--,r~ 1 -)sor1, Secret C:\ry-'11r E-1fJ.0ur er "lTP.t ~.o:n~c:.l :1.s soc irtt io11 of
J3ci.nd Inctr1.1.!:.Gnt :ru~11J.fc'ctnrer:::, 11 })_iJ_l0tin !f9, Decer;i'h.er J)J-, 1951, rvi. 1-J.
Of the :Sl :}ic::r:t ,,·a•:. _i..f;:,,ctnrF'1'8 those not falling ill the ni11i::11..11.: D.SC\:';O cl<.~s:c;
~rore '.l.'hc ]311_cscher J3nncl InctrmnEmt Com1:iany, C. G. Conn Ltd.• C:\nd The N['.rtin
:Band I~1~~ t;r;_i_:.·~e:tlt Corn~9c\n;/.
2. "l·!E·.tiorwJ. J,s;::.ocic:·.tion of Bnncl Inst1·~'.'10nt ll.c>n1_i±'ncturers, 11
Bulletin#~, 02. cit.,~· J.
J • 1111he 23,_,_o::;cher Iden, 11 co11r,_-1a.ny T'ublicv.tion, The B'J.cscher }31::.nd
Instrl.12::icr1t Cvs:z~-,n.1.Jy, Se-ut 01nber 195 2, ~;. 2.
l

1

!fl

1

this l!lay "Le

trc-~ced

to the :cechc tion oi'

mnteri<e•,ls rJ<c.::ic to thE.• :i.nuustr;r.

ou.t·~mt

c::n.1sed by the restrictj_ons of

J..nothe:c f;o,ctor Cc\us:1.ns rec1u.ced er:n)loyment

hac 'been incrc;:;,; 0cl foreii_:;ll com11eti t:1-on C:. -1.e to reduced :i.moJort dnties on band
1

1

f}l]J

LA:BGR SI TUL'.EICJ:i SilTCE

~!ORLD

UAR II

The trnnsi t:i.on to th(' <roduction of ·..mr outout and tho return to

band instrmn~!nt r::.v,Lint; C>.:fter 'v!orld ilur I wereres;ionsible for '°·" ciznificnnt
change in the ir_dustry :i.11 ~J-~·:li.c1rt involvin.::; org<. .n:i.zed lebor.
1

·rJlaced 'by uorl-::ing r:cethods in wl1ich the desire of the workers

-

During the

w2,:::;

to ·nroduce
-·

as much as :;osr;iblEJ "'-£~ q_1J.ickly as !.)OS<:i1lls with the concern for crt.i.ality of
work being soconclcJ.ry.

':L1his attitude of the elll1)loyees in the EJJ::hart firms

reflected the ;;ene1·2.lly accelere.ted tern~oo of ~1roduction during the \Tar.
~-l:i.th the return to band instru.ment J)roduction labor uas affected

two ways.

'-DJ-<:tl:l.ty was a :pr:i.me cons iderat:ion ·,;i th the band inntrument m2.l:ers.

Yet, the budr~ets of the band instrt.ment firms wcrnJ.d. not })errnit the le.r 0 er
nercent22·e of rejected items permitted by the e;overnment defense contracts •
. :.

l.J

.Also, the production \·10rkers desired better representation and a stronger
oargaining :)usition \Tith IlLllC\';:';ement than they had hac). before the

\18r.

The

\·JOrkers fou. :ncl tho an:mer to this situation by s\litchin~ fror:1 the J\.rnericnn
FederPtlon of L<:>llor union to the Un:l..ted .Auto ilorkers Union of the C.I.O.

Tho em.::iloyees of C. G. Conn Ltd. \!ere the first to rr.ake the change
over to the C.I.O. Union.

On Hay

15, 1944, the Conn

Com~-in.n;y entered into an

<o1.:;reernent with the Unitect Automobile, Aircraft, £end h.gricultural Implement

57.

ilorkers of i:.u:e:cicc,, TJ •.A.:l.-C.I.CJ.,

'.l'hrough this agreement, the

union became the e::cl isive re:presentative of all prod.uction and maintenance
1

emplo;yees of the con;Jc:.n;y.

TM.s included, n.uong others, truck drivers c'.lld

GtJ.arc1s, bnt not cler:i.cal, technical ci,ncl supervisory em1;loyees.
'

This agree-

ment was c1rci.un for the ·cl1.n·,;ose of collecti m "rJc:.rgc\in:l.r~g in respect to rates
of :i,;ay, h()urs of emplo,:,rment, and other conditions of

e~:1ployment.

This

agreement octwe9n the worJ::crs of the Corm Cm1p<':tny ancl the union served. as a
model for the other firms in the ind.ustr,y in Elj,:ha.rt.
Frornotionr..~l

a,ctj.vity by the orgc:.r1izers of tho U.l'l..\'l.-C.I.O. 11all t\n

im1)ortnnt 1;if1.rt in 'bringing about the change from the .:1..F. of L. union.
The er:r0loyees of other Ell~.hart firms such as the Hartin Eand
Instrument Corsl')c'-IJY, The Pedler Ooxrr:icmy, Er;1il Ir. Blessing J33.nd Instru.ment
Corri;_)c'.ny, and Linton Nanufo.cturing Compe.n/, Inc. followed the Conn employees
into the C. I

.o.

size of the firm;

:i!'irms not followi11e; this example \;ere those in which the
1

lgbor force d.id not lenc.1 itself to unionization.

An

exce-ption to the -~Jc1.ttern is found in the }Ji_i_escher B~md Instnunent Company
whose errrrlloyees have never afi'ili~:ctecl with a labor unio~'l.

This firm hD,s been

able to com(Jete f)n lJoth the instrurnent market with the union-made nrotlucts of
.L

of the firms with organ:i z eel employees <-<.nd also on the local lc.'.bor m<:erket i-ri th
the union :!.:'irms.

The :Buescher firm has !1<01.id waces corn:parnble to those paid

by the union :firms, in El~::hc::.rt.

In ndditfon, other working conditions -

length of the worl>:: wee1'::: nnd er.1rlo~ree benefit ·programs - of the Buescher firm
are comparable to those of the un:i.on f:'Lrms.
One might wonder why r:ms ica.l instrument manufacturers \muld be
affi1io.ted with a United. AiJto Worl~ers Union.
1. "You c:m.d Your Joo <~,t Conn,
Ltd., l]L:·?, J)• 9.

11

:Before th1.s s\;ritch, and after

Cor1,;1c.my publicntion, C. G. Conn

the early A. li'. of L. e,,:ffili~c'don \ritli the !letc,l Polishers, J3uffers, l,laters,
3r£'..ss >Io1)_lders, :3rass and Sil7E::r "1iorkers Union of Horth America the band
instrument v;or}::0rs 'belor..0ed to an A. :E'. of L. toy makers union.

This union

was a sri.all, na.tionc.l or0a.nizat:i.on located with most of its branches on the
:East Coast 1 2nd ~1~1osc reprecentci.tives were ll.ot actively in clone contc1ct witJ-1
workers.

The U .A. U., on the other :tand,

its no.ti onal headquarters in

h;>,8

Detroit, llichi~a:n, a district of:'ice in Ind.ic~m:,;rJolh:., c).nd for a time operated

a reG:Lonal of:i:'ice in SO'u.th ]end·
2,

Thus, whenever anythine; of im:oortance arose

re-nresemtative of the international

u .Ji.. U.

1£;

;:1,

other union.

ol't:;:omizo..tion wns c_w2.il2,ole.

Alco, the

ver7 ·,1o·:Jerf J.l org~~nization, much larger and stronger than the
1

Ci:.'his c_rnr,.1Jles it to command rnore respect from management. 1.

:Defore '.Jfcrtiwe conversion, jo'b evaluations i)y which the vw.t;e was

cleterminecl r~c\cl
proa.uced.

J)88rl

Under the

based U~)On the q_uality
lEM

Of

the ~}articular instru.l'!lent

at;roement with the C. I

.o.

the \;rage rate was the

same regardless of the q_'L1E»lity of 5.nstrument upon which the labor \·;as a~)plied.
A result of this has oeen that a union firm could not :!_:)reduce a cheap second
·or third e;rado of instruments to com_:.;ete \·1ith foreign and non-union ;rodu.cers.
1

Uncler the c-.c;reement of the U .A. ll .-C •I .o. enployee-cm::;loyer relc>.tionships h~we generally been without cliscord.

Du.ring the winter of 1946-191~7

the Horl-:ers of C. G. Conn Ltc1.. engaged in a 15-week strike which arose over a
wage clisrJute and other benofi t pl2.11s •

'lnis vms n. non-violent strike as no

attempt to cD.rry on proc1uct :lon \ms made and ac ti vi t;,r on the p:i.cl..:et line was
a.t a, minimuJn.
1. ~he ar)ove account e.xplainin~ the reasons for the change by C.
G. Conn Ltd. from the A.J!'. of L. union to the u.11.il.-C.I.O. union in 194LJ> has
lie en verified through tho following j_ntervie\rn:
=~. H. 1Cucela, A~~d ct<'nt Regj_ona.l D:i.rector, U .A.il .-C. I.O., Indiananol:i.s, Incl5.o.nf•., J!'eln:1J[Wy 2L¥, 1953.
··
Cl1r1.rles Strintz, ernrJloyee of C. G. Conn Ltd., President of the Conn
loctc.l of the U.A.'..l.-C.I.0.
R. H. Bressler, Assistant Secretary, c. G. Conn Lt cl.
c. T. 13oyntr.Jn, Secret2.ry, C. G. Conn Ltd.

60.
lJegotic).tionz uere 'being cv.iTied on cl1.:tr:i.ng the strike by employee re:presentativez.,
and manc:·gernent.

The 1;1&m.sernent conductecl a tr2,ining ·prograa for its foremen and

sunervisors while thi~ {Jl'oduction 1·1as sur>pended.

u.:... U.-C.I.r.1.

the internati'Jnnl
wage increa;:e.

An

t!,

'.J:he usreernent reachecl, between

and the com1l<:my involvecl n com:r.lronine on the

i·esul t of the s tri2.:c

2.1'.cl

the settlement agreement ::iersonnel

changes tool: :')lace Nithin the corn1_,any 11hich led to a chanee in cor1pany })Olicy
~\.fter the acreement was reached., ~1roduction we,s

more favorable to the ur..ion.

resumed, ancl ern.!.)loyee-emIJlo;yer relc.1 tionshi·ps <\:i;ain \Jere harmonious.
'.L he ~\'>;es of the emJ:lloyees in the industry in Elkhart vary from uorkers
1

of si::teen, the :dnL;nm ac;e, to tho.t of Cho,rles Stenberg, who started i·mrk for
Colonel Conn in lSSO,

the yeLr he arri vecl from Sweden,

He wa" steadily eI:lJ)loyed

by the Conn firm 'lmtil 1952, uorking alongside his brother, Julius, v.rho begen
work there 5_n 12':7, conti11 1int:: until his retire::1ent in 1951.
1

hfmd engr<:,ving.

Chnr 1 es

11

Both brothers did

Doc . 11 3ten1Jerr; is still connected ui th the firm in

the ca,:pncity of a stockholder.
:Both men and '·romen are emplo~·ed in the industry in Elkhart.

Host of

the wor1::ers <'re white v:ith the e::ce1jtion of a fei1 floor maintenance workero.
lTo one nationality gro'-'·:9 nov :1rec.1orr:inP.tes and pre,ctically all are .American
citizens.

Dnring VTorld \far II, the only employee of O. G. Conn Ltd. not an

J~rnericrm citizen 1:1aE its olclest e!llJ)loyee,

still a citizD:r:. of S·.·reden.

the above-mentionecl ChB.rles Stenberg,

The corn!:iany obtained a {:;OVernrne11t \·Jai ver so that

he could re;rwj.n \·!ith the fi:r·m \·1hich 2.t that time was engaged in highly secret
war production.

In any inc.1i;.ztry a certain degree of mobility of the workers is
uresent.

Host of' the uoving is from one job to another in Elkhart, rather than

in and out of the town.

JI:ll:.hart is located. :i_n the South :Bend indu.st::if\,l

D.l'f"a.

61.
)~.-'ort 1J-Ydt:los

so there are o

instriJ.ment n:an J.fc:·.ct .1rors.
1

1

for work in other industries i;,s \·rnll ri.s llitb. other
The wnge8 pairl by the band ins trmient firms 2re

trained crnft<;rnen, such as engrnvers, lv'.ve :J.:_Jent the gre<'.ter i1art of their
lives learning their tr;c,,cles nnd are firml;::r established in their jobs.
Approximately SjCJ ·riercent of the cost of })roduc~.ne bane!. instruments is for
skilled labor.

The shi::rpin{;,

main t ennnce clev'-rtme:D.t s

experience in

iialdn"~

~~rs

trud::ing, plc-cnt :cirotecti on, floor cJnd yard

o::cept ions to the

rec~'-".ire;11on ts

for s,_::illed J.;:1,bor.

rc: Jcical ~.nstruments, an aver2-t;e of 37 ye~'-rs each. 1.
1

In the ~-;<c'J•1e yec·.::-:, l'.)25, '?0 •iercont of the employees of the company
owned stocl: in it.
had been continuoC. o;:r Er. Greenleaf in the J8fcl'S hi. uhich pro:fi tc above tho::;e
necessary to ~;c\/ d.i Yidends wE.:re r'.lc'.do •

,.,

..J •

~~11r:Jloyeez irere given the 01;tion of

receiving co,::ih or cha.res of stoc1: in the com:~;iany.

j

t w2,s enclo<l ·,15. th \n-.r convc,1':::; i

rJn.

I;rofi t shar:l.ng clu.rinc: the

S:i.nce roconv0rc:l. CJ:c, thf; cont roe t w~. th the

ceven with ri. r·ocorcl of 1~0 ~rcr.1r::;; cevc11 uho

h. . :::.~re •0E.:er1

·1
8D.1~).1 o:it0L_

-o"
,JJ 'f~'l"J.'"•
.,1~c. µ'

,_,l,<>·r"·"·11
- . . . v ~ ·i''or·
..
11

"..J(\
'J

;,re~.'.l':--,•,
..,.
..
~

'0?
,,,.. _

Poy_

No.

1 1.0./,
2')
~- .'.f8~c'''r:•, <-~-11'u..
__
_ .........

"I·hls:i.c~"-1 ~I.1ruth,
June 2.5, 1925, 'J•7•
11 Earch 1925, :i. J.
2.
"Nnsicnl
'.L'ruth,
,..,
..)
Charles G. Conn 1 z profit-sh2rint; ~~}le.n - see Ch<:m . I •

.

(')

their 20th

•
con.tj.111.io1.1.r! sor"Trice

• • '
~1".!-·c...-~

1

'
v.

t'.
........

the ED:bnr+; f;1r:' t0ri.C)<~ t;o i'irid.

·;/e~.r.

1.

2•
Co~·n
I"'"
1~
J .,,u.•
1

01.i.t

vh~>.t

tho f2.cil:itie2 in the country ;1ere et

the ti::!e for the :J:r·ocl1J.cticn of tassoons.

The representr-·tives of the E;anB.ge-

ments an<l of the iJ.:t,~_on m;rJ,::ocl to0ether to conYince the imm:!t':;rc:•.tion ;;.uthori ticc

Since ~iorld 'ifri,r II r.:oct of the \lOrkors jn the bancl instru.r:Jent

th~.:J org~mization

belone;:i.ng to
of pay, r.:ours

'.;f

the \lorl:ers h2.ve onclo::..Yore<.l to

(::;r:,loJuent a1d

wor~cor

t;D.El

these cona.:itions.

rates

benefit progrruJJs comparable with those

Ge; 1:1e:c·~.lly,

emr>lo:red. to

obt~.in

collective l:mr,:;ain:i..ng has been

The recor~ls of wo1·::ers Olfff>lo;/ecl l!la::iDg

oand ir~s+,rumentc in El1::hart indic::·.tecl tho.t the t 1rrnover of skilled lv.bor is

op9ortunHies.

ir~ ~-u1:i0:ct

over reducti0:ns

largely since 1922.
~)ermitted

d.utiss on instrti_r,1entc cince

1947.

The dorierc.tic

Until th2.t ;1enr, the tariffs en band instruments :hnd.

ccmsicler•c,,·ble co:rqetition "by :foreign manuf~,,,cturers.

The Jforclney-

HcCumber Tariff of 1922, cen8rr>.1ly raised c1uties to a. nev hit:;h level which

reduced the <.>.bility of ·)roclucers of imported instruoent~; to couyete.
Ta.riff Act of 1930 ::ollowed the ·on.ttern of the 1922. act.
duties on

oana.

The

Since 1951, ir:mort

:i.nstr1J.s:ients hcc.ve "been bD..sect on the Ra\·rl~~r-Srnoot Te.riff J,ct of

1930, e.n cu;iended, arid since 19L:-7, have l::Jeen ar;-ier..Cled co o.n to i)lace the

domestic rnc-..nufacturers in r.wrc c.lircct coia1-iet it ion with inport0rs.

UlTIT:ED STNL1:2S HJPU1:1T 1.l'UTL!:S OU J3li.lTD IHS'.J.1RU1.;J!mTs
UlfI1:L'ZD Si:J.'i\Tl!.!S Tin:t:il'~' COHl!ISSIOH
1)52

}!"iJ.11

?..o.t e l .

Brass over $10.00

··/
1:!J;v

1
&d v-c:._orem

Hooch;inds

L~o;~ ad valorern

15% ad. vnlorem

Cases for r,iusical
instru.:nents
Source:

United Stn.tec TEriff Gornniss:ion, United Ste:~tes Government PrintiDG

Office, Washington, D.C., 1952.
1. 'J.:ariff Act 19JO, effective June 18, 1930.
2. Hea:'.1.cecl rr"te as of l'.)51, Tor,c:;uay T)rotocol of Accession.

6L~.

In T~'-ole l>. t~l8 :!m.;1n·t c11J.. tiec 2.re shown for brass instruments, uood;nnds, and instri.11nent c;;,~.ec.

The

11

full re:.te 11 d'.'..ties listed. 2-re those fi::cd by

the TB.riff Act of 1')]0, s,2entirm0cl ;)iove, 0i'fective June lS, 1930.

The firct tn·.C1.e 2.,":ree;nent reducing the tariff on imports of muzicf'.l
instrur:wnts ci.r·.cl
I

c;2.~·t;:;
-

·1.nto the United Ste.tes subsequent to the Tariff Act of

19JIJ, \v2.s th£ct iiit:h 1':cb.nce in 1936.

This concession granted to Frnnce in thi:o;

e.greement oec::•.r:ie c:i.Jplicr .!Jle to the other countries producing and e:c-_porting
1

~:he

woodvlincls.

effc:ct of t"cis e.greernent i:ithPr2nce in

1936, through the rnost

favoreti_ nation clc:·J1i~ec. 1 w:·.s to reduce the tariff from 4o :percent to 30 percent

ad valoren.

1

~

•

The rco.ction to this red.u'3t:i.on was an increase in imports of woodwind
instruments boginn:'.~ng in

1937.

Inrc::orts of i'loodwind instru.inents and :parts

avera,::ecl 16 "".lercont of c.l..omectic ·,;roduct~ on durinc; the years 1931 - 1936, but
rose to a.n ~-~rer~•.ge of

3ri

q_uantity of inr::iort~;.

The imi)orts of these goocls on a dollRr value averetgine

.5

~,ercent

during the yenrs

1937-1939, on the basis of

percent of the doi:iestic ·:)rod.uction in the first :'.)eriod rose to 17 ljercent :i.n

the latter ,;1e:r·io<1..

1943.

.5.

The l')J7 - 193') import level wc.s not reached 1"g8.in unt:i.l

The clollP.r (1uanti tj.es of inmorts fo::.:.· these yonrs

0.1·0

shcnm in Table

2.
J3y l)!Li-7, ::1ost oi' the domestic 1;1anufe.cturers of bcmd instruments hC'.d

reconvert eel from u2.rti ie ::cwoc1:uction and were competing for the band instrument
market.

In this year the import duties fixed by the Agreement with Jrance in

------·---------------------------------------

1. "A')·;licc.tion for Helief under Section 7 of the Trad. e .Agreement
Ex.tension Act of 1951, by:
C. G. Conn Ltd. of Jl!lkh::,,rt, Inuiana
}'r<:cn)~ 1'.Tol ton t~ Cor:r~Jan~r of ?Jll:horn, \'lisconsin
}'enzel, r.;i_i;::>ller ,:, Co., Inc. of Lon2 IslnncJ. Cit~r, Heu Yo:t'1:
The Cim". ~r-Ilo110n'7 Cornr)any, Inc. of :Boston, Nassachus.etts
The h;dlcr Co:noany of nlkhci.rt, Ind.lam'.. II
2 • I"bitl.
(:;for 'l1t ..bl c 5. 3ee IJc\;e 66.)

1936 i;rere E2;<Cc~.11 chD11£~ed.

The Gener<:,J. J~reement on '11ariffs

was estD.blished 'bec0r.1h1g offecti ve :~n 191:-3.

t'..nd

Tre.de of 1947

The Genev&. Aereement, as this

a,e;reement is generr,11.v referred to, reduced the ta.riff on i~orts of musical
instru:nents c:md JJrirts to 20 r,iercent act valorem.

This iE.". the rate no\r exist-

. '·~r"t.1_rnen·.::.,. s. 1.
ing on or<''-s s ir1s
Ey the To:l:'q'J.<:·.~r lrotocol of Accession of 1951, the \·10od.wind. rate

\las rN'luced. cnother

5 p:.;rcent to the cm.·rent 15 percent ad valorem rate.

In

this cha:.'.o)te1:, the s:i.t 1n.•.tion of the \·rnodwind industry will be analyzed
inasmuch t>,s it uas nore se2·iou.sl:.r affect eel by tariff changes than the brass

instrument 5.nclustr~'·

The United States T:o,riff Cornrnission on August 5-7, 1952

held a hear:i.nf:; in ~'Jash:!n,·:ton, D.C. 2.t \lhich tine the rnanufactu.rers of \rnodwind roiusical instrwnent::i c;resentecl their cr•.se.

Of the five r:1a,jor firms rnakiP.g

applic<:'.tion on behc>.lf of the d.or!ledic producers hrn \vere ElJrJlart firms.

:iJ,irrnc

ill1}_)ortint; j_nstrmnent s into the United Stci.tes also testified.
The rcnor-t of the domestic rnanu.fact1..u·ers to the United States Tariff
Commission was the "Applic<:>.tion for Helief under Sectjon 7 of the Tree.le ltgreement Extension Abt 0f 1951,
C. G. Conn Lt tl of 1aVi1Pcrt, Indiana
}!.,ran}.: Holton P,; Comr,any of Ell-::horn, ·,risconsin
Jlenzel, Euello1· &, Co., Inc. of Long Island. City, H.Y.
Tho C1Jnc.\y-:Bellone~r Co., Inc. of :Boston, Na.ss11chu.settc
The 1-'ecller CoBJ;ie>.ny of Elkhart, Indiana"
The instruments ~1ith which this Ct;/;:ilicr'.tion is concerned are classified as
<.'••

Clc.rinet s

IJ.

Sv.:~o:phone s

c. Asser:iblecl iloou\rinds, n.e.c. 2 •
<L l'arts for uood:.riml inctrurnentc

all of \lhich are providell for in Section

1541 (cc) of the Tariff Act of 1930.

As rcnorte(l, the '°'·:.?i;lic;;o,nts listed above r.:anufacture a11proximntely
1. Ibicl.
2. n.c.c. (not elsei!here classifiec1.)

65 percent

l

,. ,.

00.

o:f all clomesticc:·.l l;;r -~;1·0d1.1c0d.· uc·od.'<iinc.lG.

A:;; £D-Ch the,:,r represent the major

-nroducers of the dorne::;tic inrlu.stry in this field.

This o..:p:;:;licatio11 is endorsed

"by fourteen other r'ianc.."..fc.'.ctell'ers of the donestic industry who, as reported,

-produce the !nr.>,j or ·::<.:ct of the romainine; 35 percent of the domestic ~,rod.1,,i.ction. l.
Of these fou.rtee11 firrc'S sndorsinc: the a;.·plic2.tion, nine e.re Ell::hart firms, und
two of the fr)1lrt eer!. 2.re suJnid.i.:;.rier. of C. G. Conn Ltd., a major i=~·'{:rplica.nt
listed above.
TAELE

5.

C01TSOLI1Ji.TilD HJ?GRTS OF UOODHIUD IlTSTllUliEl'l'TS
IHTO THE um 1.l:]]) STAT1!S

1931 - 1951
(Selected Years) 2.
Unit::; lmnortecl.

Year

-4--~~~~~-;-~-~~~

19::;,1

5' ~).:~)

lS''.33

J,573

1935
1937
1938
1939

J2, 622
26,666

19L~5

6, 21:,3

25,166
l

lI

1:), 6~:;

1947
191;..S
19L~.9

I

1950
1951

Source:

21~

5,800

1946

\

18,515
Jl~, 251
,. t:
Q _.),

(\L•.6
\)

t

(',;L~, 2L~2

Doll<?r Value

;))

69, 72L}

33, lJ-08
80,693
550. 025
552, 913
52~-. 5l6
7,J:31
300,138
562, 689

22.2,573
l,05~.3b2

1,358,086
1,933,608

United St<:-tes Depo.rtmcnt of Com.'11.erce, :Bureau. of the
Cerums, \ic"shin;"';ton, D .C •, 1952.

-----------------·-·--1. In te:c.ti1:1ony h1 1)eh~.lf of the importers of band :instruments in
favor of continu.inrc:; r)rosent woocl'>Ii.ml te::ri.ffs, :llr. Jc'.C1-: Fec.1..dorsen of n. i; .A.•
Selr'.ler, Inc. of };l]>:hart (see p. 33) off er eel figurec to refute the o.bove
statement. He contenclo,1 thc'.t Selmer 1 s U .S • !Jl'oclu. ction constituted ~.t least
20% of the inl'n.tstry 1 s totc:~l. The Selmer firm is a large im-porter of French
11
instrument 1Jc1.rts which it c.:.ssernbles.
Ham.tfacturors, Im_QorterFi Ter~tify
11
Before 1J.S. Tariff Comr:iiss·lon, Th0 i:u.si£ Trndg_§., lmv.:i.st 1952, "P• 27.
2 • In t}-1_5, s table no informo,tion is lieted for the years 1940-19L:.l~.

l

In 1951, the P,1rnoJ.u.te iYJ.crease in imports of these goods over
imports of 19h?, the ~1e~'r the Geneva Agreement
-percent on a on::;is of cl'JP-nt~. t:r fend
as indicated by 2.1 r•')le

5.

W2.S

391- ";iercent on

drawn u.p, nrnounted to 409
2, bai:is of dollar value,

In 1''51, im0ortr. of these goods anounted to

135

and on the 2.ver<:\-;e fc:r· the ;:re<:.rs 193?-1939, irn;:iorts 2.nounted to 30 :percent
'fl'od1_i.ct~.o:n..

o:f clo:nestic

Lcc0r•!.i1~:::; to the <'!:;_)lic<:.t:irm,

the effects of the t2,riff reduction

have "been:
l.

Decl~ne

in snles of domestic manuf:::.cturers:

1951 sales uere

44 l)Orcent 1.mder sales of donostic nanufacturers of 1950 • Actually, the
decline in sales J.u:t•in:~; 1951 WO'J.ld h;:;·,ve l)een even greater :i.f it h2.tl not

the ·ore sent ri.:::i.tio:n<"-1 ernercenc;;r.

2.

Grouinr~

The statistics for the five firms n:p1?lying

inventories:

Inventories of the inc1_1.10try, on 2.n average, were 35 ·percent hi.;her on
December 31, 1')51, thc:m 0n IJecer:iter Jl, 1950.
1950 ue:re

Inventories on December 31,

25 :i)ercent hi0her th2..n cm December 31, 191+9.

There \·m~: a 19 0ercent U.ecline in the nu.r:i.ber of wood.uincl.s nrotluced. over

L;,.

employed. 1 •

Do,cJ 1ne in m:i:)loyrnent:

68.

5.
In l951,

Price

l'.leCc:c'J_

e ,_,:;_

reduce ;Jrices on

o.

red~cti0n:

:::·orei0~'.1 ir:!~_Jort::,

'.l'JOc.~1.-1ind

t'he doic.estic industry ;ms forced to

iEstrtLTents fro,,1

.5

to 10 ;)Grcont.

DcU'il;g this

Increc.,se lJJ 10 to 15 :percent the d.i scount to d.e2.1ers \·thich
~hen. ~- 1 -.:~18u.11to<l

D:i.rinc 195') ;;•,ncl J.)1.51,

7.

to

0 1J..tright

50

::_1orcent or r:1ore.

losses h9.ve b0en re)orted o,:;r 1;oth small c:md

Growth of imoorts:

In 1931, the dor:10stic

26 -percent and

rnamJ.f~.ct 1 1re of wooduind.

instruments and -:.:)arts su:p:_:il:iecl

in~:,orts 14 ~)ercent of the 5nctru.ments sold in the United

In l'.)51, cbuestic c"<:cnuf2cture supplied 4J :iercen t and i!ii:.:_1 ort s

Sta.tes.

57

:percent.
Ti~'BLE

6.

Cul:13I'.T.JIJ f'RC>DUCTIOlT AlJD SJILES 0]' ·vmomn1m
L'S'.i.'RUl;hll:T'.i.13 1i.11D UillTS EY '11H.C :b'IVE Ai:PLICAHTS,
'lT:ITI.;lJ STNJ.l:ES,
l')L~7 - 1951
Ye<.\r

Units

-

1~rocL:teed

I

Dolleir Value Of Sale

$2, 5'JO, 269 .OO

1S#3

Jl, 5rJ2
:JG, l.!-00

1949

4h,592

1950
1951

]8,465

J, Ole, 69)· .01)
3,251,138.00
1,816,333.00

l'.:Jli-7

Sou:rce:

J0,987

2, 11-26, !Jlf)

.oo

United. States Tv.riff Com.:nhrnion CJ.ncl the <>.;:;yllicnnts.

In :,·)resentin;~; their c:p:_llication for relief before the United. Staten

Tariff Comrn1.sr.5.on the do:;1ectic \10od'..1ind. proclucers h:.),ve atte:-npted to e::rila:l.n

end suostantiHte
-5rn:;ort cl."-.1.ties.
So-~item1rnr ~.

o:r

cl~'.tc~

th0 harm tho,t has been done to them

Another llrief

i-1a,s

1952, in uhich the

O;f

tho lcuerod

filocl 'before the Tariff Cor.unicsion on

do;~1estic

vroo<.luim1 '()roc1ucer:'J testified.

Er.

0. J. '.l1liom1)son, vice-_')resident, The J'ecller Corn~:)any of :t:;U:hr1.:t't, stated:

11 \le

ure imvJile to co;;rrete with the :i.m:,:;orted uoodilind inntru:-nentc roz;r:rclless of
0ur mocl.ern nw.chinery &nd the efficiency of our ernployeec clue to the \Jide
vc: riat:ion :in corn;;;etitive vm,ge r<'!ces, the cost of mcm.Ufacturi:n.g, the sales
1

co;:its, c.'.XJ.d on the other hrmd, the lo\·; :)rices o:f imoortecl uoodvd.nd.s ••• 11
to:::tifiecl t1i...!:'.t The lledJ.E,r Company op0rntecl at
Hr. Hich;:n·cl H.

C. G. Conn Ltd., ctgtecl:

Ilres~~ler,

0 The

c.',

loss in

He

1951.

ascistant nocretary Hnd export rnan:.:i.ger of

lJOoclwind

:f~unily

of 5.nstru_rnents, therefore, is

not ::cble to stand on its oun feet but uust be carried along oy the yirofits
frorri the sale of other T;roducts • 11
It was reported that no profits were renlizecl. by the Linton l·lanufnctu.ring Cor11i-iany of L'll'.'.hart, uhich 1::.:'1,n-u.factures only bassoons and.. oboes,
Jnder the reducecJ. irnr)ort duty.

1

It \las ci.lso reported tr2.t the Lisher ]assoon

llmrufacturing Corrrnony of BU::hart and Franl: Holton & Comr>any are l)e:i.ng forced
out of the ina.ustr;ir.
re·:'.';orted:

Referring <.ic::,in to C. G. Conn Ltc.l., Er. JJrerrnler

11\fo can either abD.ndon the 1·1oodwind section of our business or

oper;,cte c:'.t a losn, neither of wl1:ich [1,-;:_ipears to be a

s~\t:i.sfr~ctor;<,r

conclucion. 11

Tho,t fevrer lunericnn workmen \Iere being efilployed in mciJ::inG 'oand
instruments \Jas <·'-:,;;P.in stresced in this lnter a.:_Jplic<e\tion of the domest1.c
manuf~,,cturers.

Hr. Thompson of '.I'he Pedler Co111:;if\n;,r stated in his testimony:

11 Irrer)lc:i.cec:•.l:lle

workmen ••• are beine dis:placed 8,s the rei::n.1.lt of the increasing

encroacl1ucnts of im~orted '.-rooduind instruments ••• L::,pro:;~irnntely
our employees e.re d:illed in their pP.rticular crf'.fts.

95

percent of

1..1,1Jroximately

J to 5

I

70.

i'cictm·e1· li:::tecl tili:J training perioc1 time n::: from L;, to 6 yoars .)

the

'._Jre~rnure

11 ••• clue

to

of im,jorted i·roocluimls on the clorne::itic r,1arl:et we \1ere forced to

reduce tho m.:unber of

51 eJCr·_;lo;yees to 29

r)UJ:'

em~')loyees

er:1~;loyeer:,,

starting the first of the ;year 1952, fror:1

<me\. to operc,,te on a

The L:inton Hcw1ufacturing CompE:\ny

'd~\S

J2 hou.r veel:. u

forced to

12y

50 11ercei1t

off

of its \ror1:men in N;;iy 19.52, tvhen it vas sulJstantially underbid "by ::m imcJorter
on four le.rGe 11.rrny contr2.cts..

90 )0!'cent of Lint0n Is

cn;;lo~'eec

Dre

c~::illed.•

These firms re.,.Jorted tb:ct costs of 'Jroduction in the United St2,tes
were hi(;her th""l,n in other v:oodwind ::)roducirlb countriee, and q_uotecl the ui tness
Nilton

}J~inl'.: te~Jtifying

on behci,lf of the im:;:iorters as to labor r2.tes in G·re2,t

Britain \Jho f'tated thc... t,

11 ••• sven

top piece ·.vork wages paid in Great Britah1,

includ5.ng all socia.1 charc;ee, remain at a level of less

th~n

50 11ercent of the

cwernge maximum wagec paid to uood\1ind wor}::ern by the U.S. ind:ustry • 11
Ji1 rom the zame brief filed before the United Stntec Tariff Com1!lission

on September 3, 1952, the following j_nfonnation w<'s tci.ken:
Jlroduction cost in the UnUed St2.tes of woodwind nmsic8,l instruments
and -parts were from J00 J')8rcent to )00 j)Eircent hieher than the :fJl'Ocluction costs
in Dny other

co1_i..ntr~v-

:'.!roducing and e:::porting \rnodwind r.11..u:ical inctru11ents.

The countries listed in Tci.1ile 7. (see '))C.I{:e 71) \Jere celected for compor,:.thre
:i:im·r.Joic.es "i:JeC<.'.use the,:r cunsti tute the ua.jor \·Jooduind J:lrodtccing cotmtri8n of tho
tmrld.

'.J.lrc:.nsI/Osed. into U .s. curre11cy, on the "basic of the official rat ec of

e::change, the wa..:::e ecale paid to ma,lo labor, from a minimum
hie;he£t £killed \lorl:men is

LG

W<c!f,O

for the

li:::ited in T2.ble ? •

Th:i.c tn'ble shm-rs that the ::wernge lccr)or co:::t rier man hour in the
domestic woodw:l.nd 11roduction is from J20 percent to 530 percent hir.;her than jn
Dny of the other rr.ajor woodi1ind :9roC.ucin6 c0u.'ltriec which 8 ,::port their finished._

T.~J3L:hl

'/
I

•

CC!:Pl.R.~T!V:S

\;.ti.GE PJ:. T:SS E I:lwOR \IOOD\III\'"D PRODUOE\'J CCUFTRI:SS,
UFITIJ) ST.;,TES Tf..RIFF COEE!SSICIJ,

19.52
Cct:!1try

Ur:.i ted StD,tes
Great :Sri t2.in
France
Italy
Ger:r£:.n;/
Czechodov2l:ia
So"\..:rce:

I.:ini1n11.I:2 1lese
i:sr Hcu.r

r.: ejxirnu.:: ~tc-ge
Fer Eot:.r

Tct:'T'C"'1't""'8
of'
~ ~- • .i. , c~ :,
~-a£:es F2.~c.. o::

:-

s:'otrl La'bor Cksts. 1 •
11-.,,,,.,w
-::;:~

Leber Cost Per
Ean ~four Z •
....
1.:.:.n:u::v..:-:: 1 I,~a::i~1t:rn
~otal

$1.06
.14

~1.83

.27

.l.;4

1.37

.37

.17
.JL;I
.2b

.23

170

~

.56

110

!:f'1
.........
_,.

11."\

• ...,.v

104

112.9

$1.19
.16
20.;
~

....

·~(

._,,

·?C

United St2tes Tarii'f Cor2nission, United StB.tes Govcr!1"'2ent Frintinc Office,

I

$2.07
.42

.60
-:q

•_.),-

.62
.!+5
\Tas~:dngton,

D.C., 1952.

1. J?or cor:l!.!8TP.tive :::i".."!.!'1'.'0ses, the 2,bove :;:;ercc~t:=-._;es r>.rs tra:cls:;:osed. into the United Str~tes C'l:.rrenc~c
on the basis of the \•age sceles set :.Corth r.bove. The~; rey;resent the tcta la'bor cost ('\!eges
ph:.s 'benefits of ever;,· nnt"J.re) per i'::an to the Danufr,cb.7.rer in. the cocmtries inc'Lica.teds
2. The tot:::'l l<'.',bor cost per hoi.:u· to the b<md i11..strument r:.anu.fe.cturer, th£ct is to s1"',~:, tbe c-.cti.:r-1
\12. ge s =~~cid. ~9lus soci e. l seci.;tri ty benefits, sicl:!:ess a2:.d 11eal tI:_ Ce11efi ts, accident inst.TD.nee,
_,,.,
,,.,.;1,,
... ~
e.
~ , c,,,__
~i1 0~--61
"'h , 'h.,..,
"~~,.
~"-Ir
.,,11 ,..~'CG S .'c-'TO'\-CL6CL
~
,.; ' " tl..,,,~;, r• ,_,o.11
.. ,~
b"
_e_,.,
__,«· all
__ Q,,c:.nC
s, c~O..
~6--8-.i.vS
v.·--C..;
0 ~"-._Q.,cc-L
.ie ,.
,;Q.c'---16
J
legisl.s.tivs e:r..2.ct.::.:ents of the res·oectixe countries, and :r_.'D.;,·a'ble 'by the 1::anui<.ch:rer, is ns
listed..

.

~

l-'

72.
·Jl'oc111.ctz to the United Stntes.

;.._ rHt1J.rn to the 40 J?ereent

ar;.~u1nent:::

One of the

le~J

of the 1930 DJct is being

r.~o1i:etl

for

:rireirnntecl "by the r::.c:m1i't\cturers and irrr;_:io:rte:rs

in ftwor of continuin0 1i:r:esent wood11ind tc'.riffc vms thc.:.t of !·Ir. Jc'..cl: Fed.dc:rsen of H. & A. Sell:wr, !c-1c. of J:JlJ~hr·rt, "" lr::rc;e im;?orter and. distributor c:~s

(See IJD,::;e JJ)

well e<.s manufacturer.

He ctatod that the ttpplicants

1

analysis

of foreie;n labor cost was uislending bec<o'..use only hourly costs uere co;;m:c'.retl.

He too:': the

~-iosition

thc:·.t tot<:d nwn-hocn· cozt ;er in::itru.uent ::;hould be co11:.-

1.
In 1xpholding the tnr:!.ff :r0clucti0ns Lr. :E'ecldorsen s<- .id:
1

11 \fo h<ewe

cmilt uood-.dnds, Oy(:rc:·.t:i.ng under the sc:.rne co:n:,;etit:i:ve cori.Q:i.tions :c::.s the
1

<01.~'.J?lic:::mts
·:~Jeriod

~
e1· i
~:-' ~
J

_,_

th~1.n s0r11e

of them, in the c<:::ne

clur.·:l.ng \·rhich the.? allege thE>.t sales h"1-Ye sui'fereii d.ue to im-,ort com-

t i r .,..,
. --

and \-r:l.th smaller plnnt facilities

.) J. I., ..

II

2•
Since

ref;-u.lts of this

th~

hef>.rillb on woocl.\·1ind mu:;ical :i.m;trurnents c'. i'ield

~;t 1itly

h<.wo not,

<1.:::::

~Yl78st:":.--

of llurch 195J, r)eGn cvi'lJ:Jilocl ancl no formal

')

rec0rn:.'.18~:1clfl~t~.

ort 1_1:;13 ·bcer:i. r~~~."de

8

..J •

1. lli,'"1~111''"c·•·1Jr"'""
I,,,,.,
lJ . ........ ..... ;...;. ,
-·" - ) u' -r-te:r'''
...
Tl1e ~r1.1sic Tracl0s, J:..1J.~-:13t 1).52, ~!· ]·~.•
2 · Loe. cH.
;; • Intervie\1c i11.t1:1 }l:2.c}:c·:rc1 II .. JJrossler, Ji.szistc),nt Secreta.ry oi C.
;, ,j,{.,,

-

~-

t.:~

~

G-. Co11r1 Ltd.• , lTo . .rE:rnOer 2:?·, 1952 u.ntl J.:r--1.rcl~t 29, l?.)J.
o:-::·:Jo:ct >i~:nc.·0or fur t}10 f i rHt ..

!Ir. 3resslr.::r ii.:~ D.lcei

73.

1

l"'1t-:':"

-... /J.-'s

()~~,

:'Ln a c<.v:e

the .American Wooduincl L<:,n•:i.factv.rors for Eelief unuer Sect:i.on 7 of the

In the year 19:36 the ex'x1rtz of C. G. Conn Ltd.. to Hll :;:1<1rtr> 0:.:'

Conn 1•~ e::·,,ort::;

occ•J.rrecl. in l)'.)8.

'.L'~ds

1'.)L~Q,

~lro:;,r~>ell ,,·1;0,J.t

clecline 'if<!.c ::.:.ttrioi:i.tecl tu the

·pro.cticnll;r all of Europe 2nd. Jurica

20 nercent.

'ilJ.tllrE~~z

'.Jer2

of

Then, in

~Torld

l~·J),

'iTnr II.

rc,;·toved from the ;;:<i.r}:et.

Then, on Ji.inc JG, 191~·2, '1x:nd instrum2nt 'Jl'Oc1uction in t;he Unitocl StGtec

In 10h7
-,/

D~ll--~:t~118

I

)

~~tc~
'--'·'•

(.,.,,.1..

B:-l

1·1a::;

~ocnDVPr0~on
,""'· ...
_,
U. '

.L '-'

11it;11, over1 tb.c/L\;;h JJnglr~Y.:.c.l, ] 1rrn1ce, It{". lJ-, Rullartd. ~nc.l tb.e coLtntrier.
---------~--------.-- .....
-~ -------- -----~--------·1. Loe. cit.

--------

-----

.:.~ 1Jrof'e:;cc·lot1,:.\l ~:11J.r~5.c:1.<"="--l1. lr1 .Br1zlrt11c.l i_ftJ_~~t beg for <:\ ~~et of
s;:irings for hie sa:xo:r_Jhono, e, profecsiot,.ci,l d.r 1_i_rrL1er :'.:.:o. i:;;outh kf:c:!.ca
must "beG for c'..l·u.::i sticks, in orc:Ler to have the tools of their

trade to earn a livelihood. 1 •

of Sui tzerland., ?··le~c:i.co :cmd. Venezuela '10.ve en~.·-ctecl sj ·>her:

<:i...

Outrit;ht irn:;;ort restrictions, or

'b.

f:i.nv:r1cial restrictions, e~q1rezsec1 through currency e:::cbange
controlc or by ~ray of currency manipulations, or

c.

both (a) ancl (b) for the '.ilJ.rr.:iose of excluding uood·.·!incl
:i.nstrmnent s lJrocluced in the Uni tecl StatE:s. 2.

l!'rorn these rc(1orts :H

10

r.een thri.t mnlrnrc. of brn1cl :ir>.strmnents in the

Un:i.tecl St-0',tes h~we more limitecl rnnr}cets anct stronger co:H;:;stit:ion as the

res -1.lt of
1

t110

ft\ctors:

the United. St:\tes

hLW8

Ir:1;.;ort duties on foreign macle ~,nstruments onter5.ng
iJeen lmrnrecl, <:,ncl t:racle oarrierc

severely restricting U.S.

1:Jeen

bf·.'!8

88t UT)

e;~orta.

1. I r8r:.c1 the 1·2ttorc 1 nou :in the ~;ersonal file of R~.chm·c\, H.
llri:;::::sler, Hhich r:ms:ician::; frorn ~\ll over the i·Jo:cl{l rw.7e written to Lr.
:Sres~;ler e[:>t,:;erly seel:ing 211 <':tri·::'.116cr:i011t ,1}w:r·o"bJ the~' ui2:ht bu;:/ Ju;wrican
1m::icl. i•cctru.ments r'ncl :~i<Jrts '.L'!lo :r,~1r<.>.z:;rc:,.cih c11J.otecl. above makec reference to
se-i;lert'.l ca.sos L~er1tior.1.E~cl 5-11 thoce l(:::Cters.
2. Before the Uui t eel State3 '.L'n:r·iff Corn:nj.ccion: llA,lrJl:i.c<c,tion for
Helief under Section 7 of the Tr<c>.cle i~t;reement }J::dension Act of 1951, by:
C. G. Conn Ltd. of BF:hnrt, Indit'.m\
Fran1:: Holton 8: Co. of Elkhorn, '.Ti scone in
I)enzel, Nuoller 8'. Co., Inc. of Long I eland City, Ueu Yor1:
Tho C;i.nd;1-llolloney Oo., Inc. oi' Boston, N<:1csachusetts
The Pecller Cor.'l:?any of :Cl~.::h<:\rt, Indiana
-

1

.1.

•.r

"'-•

T'F-rn 3LZH:UlT :BAlTD IlTS'.rRU!l1'NT IlJ.DUSTRY IlT 19 53

'.l.1he oDnd ircst.rument imhlstry

hiehly s::iecial:i.zed.

~.n

the United States is umnll, but

Although no figures are <wHilnble for firms nD-m1. -

fc:-wturins bancl. :!.YJ.stru:nents only, therE:: \fere in the Unit eel St2.tes in

19l?7,

16S: firms engc::·.ged in the uw,nu:facture of l.'.!Usicnl :instrm:ien.ts and parts.
In nrlCLit:i.on to lmncl instru..rnonts, this classification

inclucl.ed stri11£;ecl instruments, accordions, c:.nd !l!US:i.cal toys.
e1·1::·loyecl e.n acrero.ge of
_,roduction wor1:ers.

5, 365

errrplo~1ees

for the ;:roc\r of \ihich

The 16? firms

4, 5'35

were

'.L1he tot2l vo.hce ad.1lecl by the nnmlf<:cctc.u·o of tlJ.ose

coerp::cr<:1.1Jle fit,"U.res fo:t· selected yeccrs frow

1899.

it n1ay 1Je noted that du.ring the depression years 1931, 1933, 19J5,
.o·.ncl

1937, listed

i~1.

the t2,'ble, 1loth the m.unber of firms in the industry and.

the nu:nber of uorl:ers em:;;loyed. were reduced.
none of the
~'he

E1~chcirt

Houever, during these ycc..>,rs

band :i.nstriJ.ment firr.is Here forcecl from the 5nd:..1.stry •

Vc'.l'l8 <1d.ded o;y r;1anu.fact1.1r8 in th0se years re:flectecl the decline in

Armstrong Com:)any enterccJ. the

industr~r

in 1932, nna the Artley ;.1anufncturil1G

Cornpci.ny entered in 1939, seemn to r..ubstanti;:.i,te the conclusion t:hat T:lccrl::et

opportuni tiee were

2.Vail~1'ble

to the band histrument firrne oven cluring

depression years.

,,
7::;i •

76.
T.AJJLE 8.
E.Alro:b'ACTD:."'1.E O:b' HUSI CAL nrs Til.TJ1 IJJlTTS,
um 2.':fil) STJ.1l1ES
(Selected YeDrs)

[

11. e

.c .

l.

-~------..-----------------

Ye~-'-r

Ho. of
'.lv.n'J.facturing
Est<;.olishments

l1ru •

Av. All
Br:1;:;loyees
l!'or Yev.r

I-rod. b l\el.
WorJ:ers, Ho.
,\:v. for Ye2,r

-----------------1------·~------

V< 1J_1 1e
Ad.d.erl
?J:y Efc_·-*----""1

1947

169

5,365

L~, 585

$22, 122

19J?
19J?
19J5
19JJ
l9Jl
1929
1927
1925
1923

101

4,101.;,
Lr,096

J,191

~\108

BJ

91:.72

se

106

J,519
2,504

rr .Ji.. 2.
J,931

99

L~, 7H:l

100
106

5,171
Lr, 721

1Si21

llG

1919

2L!-O

1911~

22,1
137

3' S- 4.5
1+, 7JLJ2, l T:-,

l

190?

____.._______

1 CJ()h
. _,, 0~·
,/ /

SocJrce:

'~

121
229

1

2, 082

2,30;,
2,56J

\
\
I

J, r,09
2,864
2, 06L~

2,593

J,176
4,018
Ir., 55f)

I
I
I

'

I

li-,lC1J

J, 42L~
11,113
l,2Jl
1,822
2,139

2,Vl.5

e, 1Lr2
6. 29.5
J, L1-90
5,876

10 ,Li4')
lJ, 2.51
lL:-, 7)1111, 270
9' 029
8,061

2,602
2,338

2, 3.52
2,190

----------

Census of Manufacturers, Vol. II, :P• 79~:, Sh·tistics oy Ind.1. .stry,
l'.)l:-7. U.S. Deix:rtr,1ent o:f Co;mJerce, :Bureau of Census, U.S. Gov't.
1°rint in,::; Office, \'l~.sh:1-ngton, D. C., i9t;,9.
1

In t housandt.•

1 • n .e .c. (not elseuhore cl[',ssj_fied). ~'his industry cm11~Jrisec
rJstE1,'blis1'J;1ents :1rirnarily on<_;<\;~ccl in 11arn.uncturint; all l:inds of nusicnl
:1.nstrnr::ents, ,-,arts, ancl mc-.,terials e::cept pianos, ort;Dns, 2nd ~1im10 and
orgPn J)V.rts and 1r12.teric.~ls.
2 • -·••••
i·r "·
( !10 t <.Vc.l
•)
1··ci,le;.
b \
.-1 •

77.
Of the 169 f:irms _;:n·oclucinc.;

11 1;n-1.cic;:,•,l

instrctments, n.e.c. 11 in 191~7,

e.s ro? Jorted by the Bureau of the CenS'J.::>, l') uere located. in Inclia..'1<-o.

"oy ~"11 the firms.

'.J.1he

Table SJ. yre:.::ents the ,';eogrv. phict\l c1 :i:::tri"bution o:f the

Since 191~6, 15 band instrument firms have been operGting in
~leven of these firnrn nre incler,enrlently o'.-mecl ancl 01jerated while

EH:hnrt.

fom· Dre subcidic:.riec.

In addition, f':ive firms in Ell::h<:>.rt :11arrnfr:,.cture band

:instrument -parts or c~, ses.

Thus it appec::rs th10•.t -~JracticF:1ly all of the

r'.1101nufe:1cture of 11 musical imitru.ments, n.e.c." in InclifmE'. in 19!r7 \/<:ts devotecl

to the grod.ucti on of band
d J.ctec, in EH::hart.
1

j

nstri_u,1cnts ancl. b2.nc1. instrument -r.)arts and waz con-

It a:;:pears, uoreover, th;:·l of tho manufact 11re of 1?.l:!:~cl

h1striynent~ in the Un:ttecl States, the V<-'-hrn ad.clod by n;<.mufacturo in Indirina

wo 1i1cl he considera'bl~r r.ibov0 the )l'ENio1)_sly sto.tcd 28 .6 percent of the total
w!c~.ch was bnse<l on 1;c-md ic-wtrui:1ents }JhW stringecl inctrmnents, c'.ccorcEonn,

r'11J_sicail. tr>ys, ~-1.ncl other instrl..-D'ients inchuled in the cln:::isification.
A~-yproxirn::.cte sizec of firms ent;c.ged in the grotluct:i.on of

instrurncnts, n.e.c. 11 is :presented in Te:cole Fl.

The single firm :i.n the

<-tl.de<l by r:w. ni1fe.cture oncl em"')lo~rod 25 .1 ·::iercent of ;:,11 employees.
1

Investor

1

::;

11 musical

! '.oocly 1 s

Serrice reY;ortocl thc-i.t on Decemb8r Jl, 191+7 C. G. Conn Ltd. of

:Ell:hart errr)lo7ecl 1,305 G,ernons. 1 •

It is ;;i<JJ)arent therefore that the firm

to wh:1ch this clc-'.ssifice.tion referred unc C. G. Conn Lttl.

·-------------------------------------·--------1

Yor1::

1. _(iOQ.<-l/ s Anc:.l;rsis of I:crrestrnents lloody 1 s Invef~to1· 1 s Service, 19L~8). ;:i.

In(1~Q.t:J::.i~~1- S<i<l_~t,.:iti~Q.

(lJe\l

72.
T!:...'BLE
l'l:..l:U.ii'l~cro1c.~

(J]'

LUSICAL Il:S'.L'B.UII.,'IITTS, n.e.c., :~l'! (Vi'.!OGil.!~}'HICl·L WCA'.!.'101.J
UlTITlJD S'l1!1.T:r,;s

191.j,7

r----1

____ -- -- ------

,

'.l'oto,l

222
1'.:1.u.• Atlnntic

61

F .Centrc~l

20

Incli2ncc

,..,
1 ./

"
.:...L

D,
C.~

:.ff,Pt
''
_.J

,.)

195

6,008

1, 0')2

1,515

--------------------

l, 209

!
l

939

2,C78

6,0_5J

13,771

2, L;-10

6,318

I
6213
____J()".1,
_:_~ __ j__ ----

1

2:.,G

'
---+-------
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80.
The distrir)ution of the vah.ce aclc1ed. by r::cinufP.cture am.one; the

1

Unit8c1 Stf'.tes may be seen frorn the follm1:1.n:.:;: ·-•

'lf1lue 8.d.ded "b;/ 1-'.anufact-,J.l·e of 1;1.i.cical Instru.ments anQ. P<.'-l'ts, r»<?.c.
( se;::: 1J.lc.\lJle ?. •) ................................. , •••••••••...••
1.07, 7L~8

·*?,

C1xp ;nouth_c)iece instrnnents ••••••••....••••••..••••• 2, 78?, 120

Cornets <.mcl Tri..u:npetc (L,S,1?5) •••••••.... • .•.. •

1,427,639

Trombo:aes (15 ,596) ..... " ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •

{.)ther:. (39, 129) •... • · · .. · • · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·
~'1'"0.
)r.,,,lc~.... J..v ::J '.n 0

ne""',.:.;

(1~
,_,1

,

/"nr))
U;,;
f

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " " " " " • •

Pi'?
-....11'-, 9"o,,.
(

Clt:-~r5..:r1etz (52,573) ... • .. · · · · · · · · • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" l,1:;6,591
Other wh1<1 instruments (13,917) •• ••••... .••...• •..•

28'.),371

l'ercussion Instrw1ients (?2,109) ••.................• l,l}6'?,85e
Dru.rnG (52, 391)

....................... ......... .
"'

Other2.: f)ell c, cb.ir11ec, :.:~rlo~~)l-l~)nez, etc .
(ls~ , r;11?') ......... " . "' " ..... " . " ................... .

1. Cen::ms of 112.:0.uJ:'ncturers, Vol. II, Pt. 2., lSJL:-o, ;;. 5'31.
U.S. De:::,t. of Oorm,:erce, 11ureau. of Cerrnuc, U.S. Government Printint; Cffice,
'1[2.sh5.ngton, D.C., 1042. Th:i.c oreaJ.:down o:f ::i .rnical ~nctruments and fvrnilie::;
of instnuaentc has not \Jeen <:wailn."ble since this re:Jort '!Ll"blichccl 2.n 1)42.
1

1'I

1

l

81.
st1.1.cly of the br:nd :ins tr1Jnent :l.:nu:tJ.stry in Ellr.hart several

11

I
fF-ctors stand. out.
ir~

The jnclustr;;ir was first estf'.bJ.icheu there, D.s

inclic~-'tod

Hovwver, becc•.use of the

Chv:ot'31' I, l;ec:o-..use of v. hist0rical nccident.

nature of the inclustr;:,r it could have been established in rnany other tomm
or Ci tiec thr01_ighout the CO'i.mtry anrl '!l'OSperell..

n<.M:ic !'8Cf.:tirement S for

J'ID.rnJ.facturing nre ''resent in Ell::.h2.rt, but not in that city exclucively.

cc:cn i)e brou,.:;ht to tho •:lD.ce \There the,; w'l.11.
;,racluct without

:prohibitive

coc~t

oven

r:1r.1.clo into the finished.

ije

tho1.i_~;h

r,ome Etust lie obt<:1ined from

for cJ.ollar vc:iJ. J.e, can be shipped frorn the factories in El1'.:h<o>.rt to the
1

irn:li vid'Ll<:~.1 mnrket <".ree.n ili thout

e::cet;~~j_ve

cost.

The fD.ctor in the industry thcct h<:.::; stinm.lated centra.lizntion

nncl \1hicl1 h~ts r1ermittecl l.:lJ.:-he.rt to continue

C'.S

2.

b;:mcl innt1·u!Clent center is

skHled la1ior which represents appro:cinw.tely '.)0)6 of the coct of the finished

'IJroduct.

Charles G. Conn vras res)OYcsible for lJrinsing to l~lf::h2.rt the firnt

cr:.:iftsmen skilled in brmd instrument r:lDldng.

Throcl-Gh n ,jou1·neyman system

1950 census

t5_nuecl to .joiYt the firms,

:!!ho tok1l population of EJ.khm·t in the

was slightly over 37,201).

Of this number i":.'9pro:dim,.toly 1,500 to 2,000 \rere

e:uplo;:recl 1Jy the bcmcl :1.nstru.rnent firrns.
In relc1.tion to the totcl worU.ng force in ~ll'.:11art in
er:rplo.;n:~ent

of worl:0rs r)y the lxmd :1.nst!'1J.J:!ent firi:;s is irnportunt.

r)ancl instrument j_nclustry is Qnly one o:f
i.r1 :lHkb""':'..rt.

19.5J, the

p,

3 J.t the
1

n-1..11:11J0r of indnstries represented

Junon0 other rnarmfc.ccturin6 :firms in Jn1:h<:'.rt are foundries, tool

o.ncl die rnc'l.kerr:, met:::.l forming concerns, house trniler 1m:.mufacturers,

82.
·,)harm::).ceut icEl "Jl'Oducers, r:.;1U. others.

1

:l;.;ll:h~·.!.'t,

inclustries <:W1cl firms re::;re::::i::mt0d :i.n
c:cssociu.ted with 02.nd instru.ments.

In cDi te of the n :i::1cruu.s other
the city

.i'hat this ic tr 1.w

1

~-8
~s

still r:10st frec1uently
the recult of the

Jcirnes :Boyer, who ctr0ve to make Ell:hc:crt, and h1 their ce:,.:~o Conn, synonymo"Li.s

»rith b<:J.ncl instruments in the min.els of oandrnen:
teachers.
1xmd

The reputB.tion "built for 1Hkhart through its association ;1:i.th the

instruuent industry servecl not onl;y to focus D.ttonti.on on

rJ2.l1Q !!lOXl

<J.!1

T1lP.yers, directors, rend

o.nd to clevelop L!ci.l'lrets for

l.D_~·:lJC:i.:C't

jncsnt:l.ve for ci':::illecl craftcmen to

1:i1J.tion

to the indu.stry.

~rnttle

UF.de :i.nstr'1_121"lClltS, out it

\/cl.S

8.lSO

in Elkhart aml add their contr:i.-

Ar. other firmc enter0d the 5.nclustry in Elkhnrt they,

too, :;i.cted to direct attention in the rmnd world 1J:;:Jon Jin:-:rw.rt,
1

Bll~h<i.rt p,;r.0116

~ma..

Jpon their firms which 'benefited from this promotionr.,l activit~r.

in tc.i.rn
Thus, the

locr .tion of sl::illecl lc:.'oor in i<JH:lw.rt and the intence o·Jromotiorn:J.l nctivity by
1

the firms b.E,ve, to{::;ether, been res;_}onsible for the succecs of the j.ndustry
in Erchart.

J3I:S110GHAPEY

ECOXS:

Cott1!mn Collection - 13iogr<ccnhi Scraoboo_l_;, Collectiog.
Inclinnc:::-~,olis:
lnd.5.c:ma Stci,te Library. A scrc:::_ooooJ:.: collection corm:irised of
newspaper cli·[)pingc corn.:Jilea. r)y Gr-:;or(:;e Strieliy Cottman.
:illl::hci.rt Countv Indiana, Lnde~: of Persons ancl of :i!'i~.
IndiDn8-rJolic: Indianc.\ Stc.tte Libr2.ry. An incLex conr:')iled. by the ':.Torl-:c
T'r'l2:ress Arlrni:r.1istr:c,,t,_cJr1 oi' Ind.i&l'fo• Vol. I c:,nd !I., 193S1.
311~h2,rt, Indiana Teleprwne Director;/, .:~ugu.ct

1952,

\T).

97-98 •

:En£Y.9lm)edia. of :qioe;ra:nh.:r of Indi™, Vol. I and. II. :Edited 'by George Irving
Ee(:0c1.. C;'.'.ic::i.;c;o: 1.J:he Centur;7 r'1-J.l:Jlishing and Engraving Corn;:,any, l>='.·95.

Jnai~.m,

of

}3ioloc,.; C<}1.

nswsr,~';~)er

S~y_i.ce.

cl5:c);)i.n0<.:

Inclj.c:~1w. St<;te Li'Jr2.ry.
A ~.cl'ies
the sti1£f of thE: Incl:iJ}nc:.1, Stc:te Li'br<.'.ry.

I1~.ct:i.2m\.polic:

ccu;.;~.lecl lyy

!nuhmo. Inc1u.£.trial Dirccto17. Incl.inna::lolic: Incliam;, State Cha'.':1Jor of
Comrr:erce, 1')50. 'B~:;;.zic clc'. tc:, on 780 towns and citien.
i

'oofh 'fl l·'.<tnD::.i.l . .Di_ InvElctrnent c - Incln~trial l~t~:-~s G))1ent Q.

Ir>.7er;tor 1 s Service,

1)2L~

110\J Yor1 ~:

Loocl7 1 ::

thro>.'gll 19526

£,o1lr 1 c City Directorv. Incli<1n::;;~iol:i.:::, Imlinn<:.i, and. EU:'nnrt, Ind:i.ana.
C..]_)olic:
P.. L. Pol1: fl:CC!. Con;;c~.11;1, 1952.

Stancla:rd and Poor 1 D Incl\.i..strial G·o.ide.

1950.

83.

llm1 Yori':::

India:n-

84.

Unit eel Sta.tee Det:)D.rtmont of Co m!lerce, 3ur0m1 of the Cen::nc. r
t[n:! ted. ~t~,_tes Govermnent J?rintin:; Offico, l)lf2.
1

\hi,shington:

1.CJL;l) Censur; of i,!anuf;c\cturirw:. Y..ol. II, Statistics 'by

Ind'lwtry.
Urli t scl St<:.i,tes :Der;2,rtment of Commerce, Ihreau of tho Census.
United Stat0s Government :Printin;t:; Office, 194).

1.ill

Co~

·;·Tas'.-l'ln6ton:

of l'.nmuactnriD:·:, Iol. II, Str•.tistics l)y

I nrJ1J.Ei t ry •

J.9h7
;_;t ~· t

Ce~

of ilo.nufr.ctur:1.n:;, Vol. III, Sk.t5. stics 'by

~:!S •

191(7 Cem)1J. s of l:u.nufn.ct•J.r:i:w.i;, 1Toc~11. ct S'L1.)_;;lement.
:.~1n1.cal S•ll'7GJ of lle.11.ufncturinr_:, l';:L;-:"i, 19.'.}).

General Iiimit;J,tion 0::cc1er }fo. h- 17 to Restrict the Protluction of ~cal
I1;.str1..1 .rn~}:lt8..
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between C. G. Conn Ltd., EF:hv.rt, In(liana and Local No. 53Lr of
the International Union, United Automobile, Aircraft, and J;gricultural
Implement Workers of .America, C.I.0. 11 September 191.j.8.
11 Agreement

Annual Reports, C. G. Conn Ltd., 1950, 1951, 1952.
1.'A

Youne Nan Looks to the Future • 11

C. G. Conn Ltd., Elkhart, 1950.

11

J3and and. Orchestra Guide," Pan-American Band Instrument Company, Elkhart,
1940.
Buescher Band Instrument Company - Catalogue, Elkhart, Indiana, 1950, 1953.
"C. G. Conn 1 s Nusical Truth,

11

1895 to 1938.

Charts showing Departmental Organization and Corpore.te Organizatfon of C.
G. Conn Ltd., Elkhart, 1950.
11
Conn Band and Orchestra Instruments. 11
};]lkhart, 1950.

Catalogue of C. G. Conn Ltd.,

"Elkhart ]and and Orchestra Instruments, 11
}Jllr.Jiart, 1953.

Elkhart Band Instrument Company,

H. & A. Selmer - Cc'talogue, Blkhart, Indiana, 1953·
"History of C. G. Conn in lforld War II • 11 Vol. I, II, and III.
historical volUJnes of C. G. Conn Ltd., Elkhart, 1946.

Unpublished

"Iden. • 11

December 1952, Se:9t ember 1952, Fall 1951. This is a pamphlet
several times each yeex by the Buescher Band Instrument Company,
for distribution to dealers, profess:i.onal musicians, teachers and
employees which reports on company activities and other matters of interest
concerning the Buescher Cor.-ipany.

~rinted
1'~11~hart,

11
It Hap-pened 50 Years Ar:;o • 11 This is a booklet printed in 1951, in observance of the golden anniversary of the national Association of Nusic
1'.erchant s by the Buescher ]and Instrument Company, Elkhart.

J,eedy - Ludwig Drum Div:i.sion, C. G. Conn Ltd. - CataloE:,rtJ..e, 1952.
Letters from the personal f:i.les of Rich<lrd H. ]ressler, Assistant SecretarJr,
C. G. Conn Ltd., Elkhart, Indiana concerning the demand for American me.de
:instruments by countries whose trade agreements ban such imports.

/

87.
"Nusical Instruments and the Basters .n
Company, Elkhart, 1949.

Pan-American l3and Instrument

Pan-American :Band and Orchestra Instruments - C8-talot:,"Ue, Pan-Junerican ]and
Instrument CompB.ny, Elkhart, 195J.
Selmer, A. "Instructive Talks to Clarinetists. 11
Company, 1952.

Elkhart:

H. & A. Selmer

Bandwagon, 11 Spr:i.ng 1953. This is a :pamphlet printed several times
each year which presents the latest developments and accomplishments of the
Selmer firm, hoth H. & A. Selmer of Elkhart, Inc1iana. and Henri Selme of
Paris.
11 SeJ.mer

IlJTERVIJ~WS:

Interviews which are reported in the footnotes of the thesis hiwe been
conducted with the following:
C. T. Boynton, Secretary, C. G. Conn Ltd., Elkhart, Indiana.
R. H. Bressler, Assistant Secretary, C. G. Conn Ltd. and Export
Nanager, Elkhart, Indiana.
G. H. Way, Leedy and Ludwig Drums, Div. of C. G. Conn Ltd.,
Ellr..hart, Indiana.
E. J.,-Kucela, Assistant Regional Director, U.A.W.-C.I.O.,
Indianapolis, Indiana..
C. W. Strintz, President, Conn C.I.O.-U.A. 1d. Union, Elkhart,
Indiana.
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